
~W\ldilj!cLEiftyJ eart ___ ' __ I_"'_'"-~_.~',~_ 
Mr. and Mis. A. T. Witter ga:ve ,. 

a family -dinner Sunday, the' 15th 
n ~onor of their fifthieth 

ailniver-sary. 'their" c1ilMren 
tieing present with the e}l!ception' 

At a meeting of the' executive 'of their oldest son. W., M. Witter 
-cominittee'or=:t:he Commerci _QLiLQju~,nge)~s,_w.ho was un,!!bl~ 
last evening to which the Q~ present, but sent congratula-
chants were invited the initial tJOns and ~ handso~e .remem~rance. 
steps were taken to -have a bargain were the reClp1ents 0 

carnival at Wayne in the. riear fu- pres~nt\an1· d M 
tur!h_d,m.ing which time eaph mer· I bas ~e~~n ass~~~~t:a- Wi{'; 
ch~nt 'Il wlll offel some very Wayne the greater part of n,~,s.nHH'·-+.L 
pnce on many seasonable and de- tmti'f . t W . 
sirable .article, and invite every r· tl 1d:'--~~~: ne a~~: 'i1~ ft~ 
person In the county to come and ~a y. y ,y . 
t k d t f ' th ff' Infancy and has hved to see 1t grow 
a e a van a~e 0 e 0 en~g~. and flourish from a handful of Peo,' 

Thus ther~ wlll be a great v_ar1ety pie to a good sized city, mth fine 
of barg~In~ ~ffered, t.h<; mer· homes, beautiful churches and 
?hant~ w111 :,nv1te the' v1S1tors to public buildings. Mr. Witter and 
InSpect the1r stocks, an? thus oldest son started the first ex~lu. 
make known to a larger elrcle of. ~'W nd fur 
buyers the advantages of . S1ve groc ey. In ayne a " 

aL~ 

In Death's Repose 
wagon and a team and not a dollar 
in his pocket. and trusted him till 
he raised a crop. Those same 

are well to do today with 
fine' farms and can count their 
dollars by the thousands. 

Mr. Witter has held a number 
of public offices befng county as
sessor for the last five years which 

Quiet and peacefully the spirit 
o~ C. Ellis passed away ealry Mon· 
day morning at his home in Pilger 
where he had been a resident for 
more than a quarter of a century, 
His death wag due to the infirmi· 
ties of old age,' being 85 years, 
1 month and 11 days old at the 
time of his death, 

office he has filled =sat~~~~p.!c~I-ru:e:r.s-"""": _______ ". 
We hope Mr. Witter 

mabie wife live 
Ellis of this ci ,who, with the 
other ch i Idren except a daughter 
in Idaho, were at hi" bedside when 
he died, The funeral was held at Van Vliet in Recital 
Pilger Tuesday and was laregly at The first number of the Artist's 
tended, friends and neigh"b..FB pay· Recital Course will occur on Sep· 
ing a last tribute of r.ct to a tember 30th' at the Methodist 
devoted christian civlzeli'.'" . church, The artist to appear is 

The democrat extends condolen- Cornelius van Vliet. solo cellist 
ces to those in bereavement. for' the coming season with- the 

Call on Gaertner & Beckenhauer 
to move or tune your piano. 

Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra. 

Berlin: Tag{)blatt, March 22, 
1910. 

The solo cellist of the Vienna 
Royal Opera, Cornelius van Vilett, 
appeared here in concert and is en
titled to the highest praise, He 
has a beauty of tone possessed by 
few and his performance displays 
thorough and artistic musician· 
ship. 

The Daily Times, 
l!i., .Jan." 18. 

"O"rfe'of the -rarest deligl1ts-Of 
evening that was a feast of music 
was the cello group of Cornelius 
van Vliet. It was the same Corne· 
lius van Vliet who in reditalonly 
recently'in Chicago with the cele· 
brated Tetrazini and Mary Garden, 

been k 
the pasture 
the night b.efore the bank 
shuw that the stock- wa~ bought, 
and say that there was more than 
one person driving; so that when 
Montgomery returns, as he doubt· 
less will,others, may be implicated. 

More About Seed Com Care 

'Elsewhere in this papel' is _an 
excellent article_ about the selec· 
tion and- care of seed corn, telling 
many good things about it, and it 
was while speaking of this to Ed 
Owen that he volunteered the fol· 
lowing bit of timely information. 

iLast spring he' feared .. that he 
would pot have quite enough seed 
owi ng to the fact that the corn had 
shelled .ofL more than usual, and 
thi~ sh-etted corn was mixed with 

They 
Lincoln and 
Dakota fair. 
" This-is an' industry that, is only 
in its .i nfancy here, and .there is 
room for the breed ing of thorough
bred horses and plenty of it so long 
as we continue to import as many 
horses as we do in this country. 
Many of the imported animals-are 11!!iI:N:b''Q!lmc]l!Q!!M~llil~illi::::!llt::c~Ihi:;; 
no betfer than those we can breed 
in this country. And so long as 

breeding at home, if only the best 
will be bred and its merits be 
made known. We know of one 
importer in Iowa Who imports an 
average of from 40 to 50 horses 
a month. He began the work i 
a small way25 years ilgo, and had 
he taken as muel) pains to breed 
good horses as to import them, and 
advertized them as much we be
lieve he could have had a better 

today than he now' has. 

Rev. Corkey and Bellevue 
The August col,lege Bulletin is

sued by tbe Bellevue college con· 
tainB,theiol1owing regarding the 
pastor of the Presbyteri!i.n church 
at this phice.:~ ________ - - . 

"Dr. Alexander Corkey, M. A. 
D. D., the 

,'Th~ ladies of the Bi!)le 
called at the trO-me of E. B. 
and wife Sunday. it 
Yoollg!.s-bil'thday, and .h,nw,~rEi'i:l:ller 
,witp handkerchiefs in nUILl,,, V~\.~'~'i'i~ " 

, event" \!luch to her delightj1uliil~~ltr~l· 
and must prise. Rev, Jas. Lyons 

on that who was a guest at the 
im in the home spO,ke of the mission 

people. India to the ladies and flth,,,r,iliwhril 
came to hear a message 
visiting missionary_,-_, 

carried off the highe,.t honors,- - ~"'J..."'!"·"-.-;;~~··"~~ti'o~~ai1la~rn~=tre~-f'ftll,!-;'!l,~~e(,--~~~~~b.2J~J;L,4l~~~~u:rill.2irt;~ji.p!;! is master of the "e110 anrl his who came 
souI is thrown into the artistry selected froni the ~rib slow and and his deep religious con v 

To Horse 
Own€rs 

Th,,-, previ11ent L<)r .. (~ ellse;n:c is 
CaU~JfJf~ €nornl1lllS loq!H'H to farm 
f'fH in Nebri:lbk a HI d KHnSSf', Hnd 

IS now cree-pin).! oyer into the 
Dakotas, rOWd i-mrJ MissOlil1. 

We have just l~sued a iJulletin 
telling about thl' IJSl: of Germo
zone [1)1' prt>\-ell:-lOn' of troiS lli -east:'. 
Germozone h s ~()n fa'lle in the 
prevelltiun and cure of disease of 
-vou+H ... -~.\.. ___ l...:.m: dealers 
in tile inf(:·cted tpnilory have 
I)een Hcdling Germozone to s'tock
mf'n and rppl,rt that Germozone 
in the drinking water for h,orses 
Repms to rf'nd"l' them ~inguJarly 
immune from the terrible rliSf'8Se 

",' 
{)ne thing cert:11O, rush orders 

arl' pourifl,(! in hourly by mail, 
phone and telpgraJ5h for Germo· 
zone from Revl'::!rai hundred Kan
sas and N pbra"lk a towns (ures 
have also b, .. n report,'d hut pre, 
vention is far better than curt::. 

Germozone g-hten in the-- drink 
\, ills germs in the wiatt. r and also 
in the food. It is als) used in 
case of sickness by nasal and. 
rectal injection. 

Sa ve time by usin~ Germozone,~ 
in drinking water for y",ur horses 
one or two tab(espponfuls to a 
pail of water, Give dailY in all 
drinking wat.f'T if 'contagion. is 
nearby~. TWice a w~eK otherWIse. 

Germozorie is antiseptic' and a 
• bowel regulator. 

Prep8rea omy In'r2 -o"7,--'oottrei!-
at 50c each, 

Fifty ,ablet pac~ages at 
per f>ackage. 

of the music he interprets, weak, and it Wall fully two weeks mak~ him an ideal man t~ be the 

Where Good People Live 
late in coming to a point where it guide and friend 'of the young men 
could be cultivat€cl, and never and women during their student 
ca,ught up. Was inferior to the days, We predict that there. will 
other in every respect, be a decided rejuvenescence of 
, To;md-, more proof -ti9-tbe theory Classical spi ri t at BeJ]-evue' under 

of proper care" being i"mportant, a his Inspiration. , 
neighbor a little later came and Dr. Corkey "as accepted the ap
got what seed Mr .. Owen' had re- pointme'nt as Professor of Greek 
jected of tbe tips, buts arid..shelled arid SD_ciology, to begin his full 
corn of that properly cared for to service at the beginning of 191:;' 

Kingsley, Iowa, is the town
not the only town, perhaps, and 
possibly they are not all saints 
there. A short time ago a fimily 
passed through this county: from 
Kingsley, Iowa. and stopped for 
the night at the place'of one of 
their former neighbors, Emil Han· 
sen, s(),ulheast of Wayne, Jas. Crv
gan, wife and invalid daughter 
on their way to the mountains for 
the benetti of the young lady, who 
is affiicted with consumption. Too 
fnr gone to stand the sudden change 
in altitude of going by train, the 
physicians said that the one slim 
chancefOfTrf€rTependea 
overland trip to the 

finish out his planting. That he This y-ear he will continue his --------~--------.:.-----_:_-:--.,-~:_:t 
first planted had been of corn not work as pastor at Wayne and lec· 
given special c!!re and his exper· ture on Sociorogy' at Bellevue." 
ience was the same as Mr. Owen. 
The corn l'rom fliellouse tniif1iad "Court News 
been kept warm 'j<'or the Novem term of.::~~ll __ " ______ ~~~~j""-"T-T1n, 
ahead of the other and' District court th...fl.rB Ls ..nOW-ill]' 

lead. ;'--'=""'i"'''''=n"",,''''...--f---C'''''-- lliiHfi o-n ,of 'Carrie S~halnus 
di-vo-r-ee fr-<>In her --n 

George, allegi'ng cruelty, abuse 
desertion without cause. She also 
asks for the custody of their child 

living out of doors and maK,l 
the change grarlually. To do 
the parents would have to 
gage and probably lose their _h<_'_'. __ c=-nnd. suitable alimony. A. R. Davis 

is her 'attorney. Carrie has also 
instituted action asking of her' 
father-in-law, John Schalnus, the 
sum of $10,000 damages, alleging 
that he,has conspired to alienate 

But the people of Kingsley saW 
no; we will send you, They qought 
them a team and wagon, equipped 
the outfit with tent and bedding, 
made up a pU(se of $500 and 
th.em letters ,.redit for , 
more as they might . 
started them out on the race witb 
death. 

Mr. Hansen said that thp-V'OIl".,..lI ... ,hcn+ 

lady looked like a corpse, 
but she and her mother 
that 'she was hetter and 
than when they started, werel sid~ring"'and n0W is the time to 
heginning to be hopeful of good: ad for next year. It means an 
result3, At any raj;e it showedl additional '500,1)00 busbels of corn 
the good will of the peollle ,to this' county to properly select 
Kingsley, and is an act that they' and can seed corn this fall. 
will not have cause to regret. . ~-' -----

Stop It-Under Severe Pen~lty. I 

The\City Council and Street Com'l missioner hereby warn any and, a-ll. 
p~rsons dgaJnst ,dumping tr~sll. i'ni 
t~e dlt<!h-'along M;ain street ~n tqf:[1 
south part of town." The city has 

, to expense to clean this water! 
. "an<! If further ' 

be c1"eaned at 
guilty:~W 

the affecti of her JlUsband 

-'-"-

Our line is practically ~omplete 
lets. Papers. Inks.· Etc.. Etc.' 



Likewise CollaI;s. Mil' collars are manufactured 
4rom the best of pure 0* tanned collar leather and 
sewed with pure oak tanned thongs. As a result 'the 
sewing~ does not give away and it does not become 
necessary for you to have them repaired afte~ a few 
montes service. 

The only plac'! to pur'Chase 
goods of this high merit is 

·n;'ti>bli .. hed 1S84 
Wayne, N-eI~08ku .John S. I .. ewis.,'Jr. 

Ones Only In the· Pacific 
and Indian Oceans. 

trahan· Coast, Is the Largest In 'the 
World and Extends F.o'~ Thousands 
of Milos-=--Bormud"a's Worm Tubes. 

Tbere arc no true coral islands in the 
~-I-Atlatl,tio.---''rhe-<;:O",ll-j.sla.nds of ttle l'a'. 

citlc--unu Indian oceans nre very dis
tinct {l'om ttle so called coral Islands 

••••••• (I." .......... ., M ns. Laura Ball waR The large.t coral reef Is the 
• • at Sioux City Monday. Robert Perrin' and wife went ,to Barrler reef of Australia, whlcb 
• LOCAL AND PER/10NAL. • tends for several thousand mlles, 
• : I •• Call on Gaertner & Beckenhauer Sioux City last Saturday to sPllnd The coral Islands of the At1!lntlc are 
••••••••••• •••• •.•••• to m-()ve or tune your piano. fair week with their son at that formed by wave broken shells and bits 

John Shannon went to Sioux City Mrs. J. H. Massie and son were place, and be right up in the front of coral wblcb 'have become solidified 
row wnen thenext president comes and fossllized by cbemical action and 

Sunday afternoon. visitors at Sioux City Saturday, to the city 'l'uesday. age. orhJs _!ll.Jl!erlllIl~.l<t1ow-,! ",,--aeo~ 
Martin Hinger was at Norfolk' Dr. Lutgen, Physician and Sur- aud after expOSure -to 

Saturday 'on a business mission. geon. 'Calls answered day or night. N"ls Sjoberg-!Ilrd'wife of·~~i~!~·~:'8j';~f.i"~i;~iif~~i~ haNI and-dura' 
"'.ta.Ite-lmrJ-i~Grir~o~ve~w~e~r~e~h~e~r~e~a~S~h~~~o:rt~~~~~~~~~~~~;:;e!~h~brl>ken or cut Attorney J. J. McCarthy of --li'or~~-rool -t =::''::;';n~;;-~I--''''''''''''H>-'.trAf1.J''''-I>4",.,m,utri!,fl-.iit.r,~I/:;--~I~-WQlllde:l'.tb,eJIJIXle. 

Hartington was at Wayne Satur· cheap insurance see W. F. Assen-
day. hei mer, Al tona. 

The ho,rse plague is prevalent in Hev. Corkey went to Omaha 
Antelope county and several valu· Monday and from there to Neligh 
able animals have died. a little later in the week. f!i'l.,I,!' 

Mrs. O. P. Depew was called to W. E. Wallace went to South 
Leon, Iowa, Saturday to attend Dakota Saturday to look after land 
the funeral of 11 brother-in·law. which he ownes in that state.];";;:; 

to visit relatives last 
week. They were but recently ·poses. 
married at thJs place. Many of the Wesl' Indian coral Is-

lands nrc partly composed of fossil 

Made una(!l' Patents issued. Others pendina. 
L. B. McClure left Monday for coral reefs \"Illcb"hilve been I'alsed far 

St. Louis, where he' enters for the "bove tbe present sea level by the vol; 
last year of his course in pharmacy canle uplift of 'the rocl<s to which they 
at the College of Pharmacy there. were attacbed. Snch coral reefs, sa·ys • Mattress New York 

'1" 
! : 

I 
I 

J 

He has been at the Felber pharo the American 130y, are orten fonnd housewife likes handsome, well-draped beds. 
her.e during vacation. hundreds of teet above sea 'level nnd use the Dixie NoTUFT. It makes an ev"n-eO!!eo 

Otto Lund and wife went to Carl Grothe returnerl last Fl~"r~i~d",a~YJ---')t-tG--'ilQJ~t-Ga-rrI~{}-V<_fl"_~M+I~o';Jp~la~c~e;s-,a~r~e,;fo~u~n~dm;a~lt;er~n;;a;tI~n:;g~w:..:l~th::+lf-OOd--a-OOHlla/cel*uKl,€_4iH1W~'!"l~.gf.'Y<l~-!>".ui1tt~~~a:'~~+----Meadow Grove J<ridllY to visit ~ f",m Yankton, S. D., where 
few at the home of her broth· a student in the , 

Mr. and Mrs. J "hnson were 
Dr. Heckert was oiw of those 

who went to Sioux City Saturday 
to see and hear Governor ,Johnson, 
who was to be there that day. 

from IIoski ns lhe f}ret of the we~K+"'<-.rl 
visiting his brother near 
place. 

S~~~~~~·¥;~:.:.::E~~~~rr.~,~~;~~~~~~t~u~b~M~b~e~lo~n~~~ng~-!.tf,oMt-j-C;~idr.-~~lD'~~~-r--·'lC~ler~no,;Please~wecarryan _v."~.~Cj-----
F. ,A. Berry went to· Fordyce 

Saturday after 'his car which .he 
left Jhere last wee~ when be ':let 
the'storm, as be was returnIng 
from a trip in North Dakota, 
where himself·and wife were visit· 
ing their daughter, 

certain annelids. Tbese worm tubes We're-here t~ Slay. tionally complete line of bedding 
are often thickly Incifosted with other we sell you today determines mattresses and all. And ' __ ---..~ ClarenCE! Mitchell and wife are 

... Th~ laces~" bes~ .and, prettie~t I moving- to Wa~n" from Carroll 
creatIons of the mtlh,ncr H art thIS, this week. He IS engaged at the 
side cf Paris lliay be B('en at, Miss Boyd harber shop. 

growtbs. such' as coraline, seaweeds, whether or not 'we get your the reason-the real one 
bryozoa, corals. etc., and thus have the ntxJorder. Your second or- -why we're recom-

~e~\lle's fall mil}i,nery opening, I Max Miller was at Sioux City 
Frrday, September 20th. the first' of-the week to look over 

aJl[lcarance of being compo~ed of real del' means more than ,your mending the Dixie No-
"oraL first. We want it. ·Tbat's TUFT so strongly is that 

Cornls, wben allv~ are not white, bnt why our backs we \lbsolutely ~now that 
are of many beautiful and vivid sbades all our 

The few silos now in Wayne the string of horses entered there 
county will create a demand for I for the races' this week. Chas: Martin went over to Sioux 

City Sunday eveqing to be sure to 
be there in time to welcome the 
democratic. nominee for president 
t.o the ei ty when he came Tues· 
day. Mr. Martin is enthusiastic 
in whatever cause he espouses . 

or green. pink. red, brown, yellow. lav· it's the mattress you want. 
ender or ornnge. '0 ~ 

A mass of living corals,' when seen Dro~ in and look around. We'"e so many things 
through tbe wonderfully clear waters wort" looking at that you can't afford to stay away. 

more. We now watse a large per-I ' 
centage of feed that silos would Sam Sho~t was h?re Saturday 
convert into the most valuable feed i ~etween trams,. lookl.ng after bu~
that is grown on the fllrm. Ilness and ~reetIn~ frrends. He IS 
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""'!!!!!!''''''''I'''i'''''''I!!!!!!''''''='''''''--!!! living at Sioux CIty now. • -------1-"""'-_--...,1 Miss Donee Griffith, who has 

been, here from J;..incoJn visiting her 
parents, F'. L. Briffith and wife, 
returned to her school work at that 

ot tbe tropl~al sea, Is a very beautiful 
ahtl brilliantly colored sight. There 
aro 11 ~l'ent muny kinds ofCornl. Some 
[lr~ rounded and massive and are 
kn<l\vD us "brain corals." Others are 

and spreading or branched, wblle 
are delicately formed and very 

fa'!ELljatnOIlC-Cmtlt'Ch-at-.jjAg'llQ--\~>-Ht:::\'i:i.;:_'::-;'.;;~~: are covered with rose 

shaped mat"kings and 
O.tJ~et~_rU'1IIlStB. :_'QL.ne~~hnm'rrI"ll\(} __ ,"-<"'-~''s.Lal corals." 

=L"o-.d!!!±k4';lJt)Jl1I!l., I'l!_lgem~_m (~=,,- ji',~i I":" a""'e'w"~' ;;~~~:-~;'·~'·:;;::;;;;~:;,;=-,;;:m-f-.JJ!lLQJll'"1 "'''I ""-"'-t" "U~h" coral a 
- - - -- .. 1 U coral mUl'i: t le spo were a.. " 

day evening to visit her parents, cost cloSB"to.$50,OOO. The congre- mal 1I,·ed. The animal. or polyps 

L. A.· Kiplinger 

Democra1tic 
Nomin~e 

FQr 

County Attorn~y 

gmil Hansen and wife, at their gation also helel a picnic which was nrc very similar to sen nnemones lIt 
home neal' Wayne. Her home is att,ended by a large crowd. Corm Bnd bnve numerous ftesby tenta-

"at Pierson, Iowa.. cles .. which 'may be drawn In·out or 
If there is a lady '-in the com· slgbt when tlanger tbreatens. The en· 

Last w4ek 'Carl Baker, wife.and munity who has had any ~xperience tire coral-Is coyered with animal mat· 
,brother Will visited in the vicini· soliciting for anything from ex. tel' wben nlh·e. and It Is ooly after 0.11 
,ty ot Neligh, where they were tracts to nur'sery stock, I"can tell tbe flesb Is ,'amoved and ttle skeleton 
'viewing farm land, They report her how she can easily make 1 •• bleul'hed tlml tbe white coral HP' 

"""th th' . ,,_. '--.=H><"ur·",.--Aclt-I'hl" l'ornls mention eel c'rOllS' . ere IS year. per ~artaKing"suoscrlptions known as "stoo)' corn Is." 
The Democrat haH an She wi,!) not milea"'to leave AnnUl"" -~"~;lWa~ru!lLQC<;9L'll~ 

c()py' paper supplied now by her home town. Address James M. thn '''horny <'orals,'" or Gorgonlas. The 
using the back of the sheets Pierce, Publisher Homestead, WAil known "Rell fnlls," as well as the 

daily asking for free ad- Moines, Iowa, "red coral" "",,d for jewelry. belong to 
:w,rtIAlmr of events and schemes for There was quite an exodus from 

ng newspaper notoriety. toWaK<itield-Sifirtlay nft"'".-+-"'-':'n."' .... · Then' 111'(' lIllllll'I'OliS 
of them contain' a news feaj;ure noon when Mrs. -Reynolds and her tOUllil lis f,'" lI"rtil IlS till' GI'l1l1o:mn,l<s 

:worthyof mention, but the blank' brothel', H. Howard, who ,with of Newfollllrlililld IIl1d' nrel'lriand. bot 
:bucks do make very good copy pa· JIis wife at'inJ.erenej'eliornChm'~ -flli'Re UI'(' "<if till' l1'of buildtng <p<'cle'l. 

No pat~nt applied for. (tnn, -ioWl1,'--vi'siting "her, I \0--1"1'(1111'" inhllblIlng the 

''','1-1:1" '5 ~~~ms I\. Parasites " 

Reynolds .and fa'mily, Delos Rey· d""p Rell 0"" spt'dl'" Is',qulte (·Olll· 

mon on the eO/l::;;t of !\ew Englund. but 
nolds and Harry Gilderseeve went Bermuda rnnl'KR the northern limit ot 
ti) visit th., hbme of Chas. Beebe reef building species In the Atlantlc.
a)HI wife at that palee. 

Dr. Cleveland was a 'visitor at 
Des Moines, going to that city 

a mission 
with her professional work. 

The fair ~t Madison last 
was largely attended. The 
claim an, attendance of 10, 
Thursday. Hope t,hat Wayne gets 
if). on the circuit next year. 

Pushing for business-that's what we are doing and c~sh is 
what we are after. ' 

ThIngs m.ove along so' rapidly now days that the peo~\e ",:ho 
say" It cannot be done" are interrupted by somebody. Dorng 
It. " 

-We i-ntenrj'-tolDve away;FREE;-eash receipts of-ihls-·st(}re 11-.. -,~-.-
one day each moni:ll. __ ~. ____ ~_~ .. ~~~ ~ ___ .. ~-~ .. --.,-llc' 

- This 'is o~r pl~~: Our National Cash Regioster, whi 
have just installed, issues-a printed receipt with each purchase 
you make. 

~_ .~_ur.e.-to .. 
This receipt shows·the amount.of th<~lttrclta,*,,-+he--mf.Wal---1~~~-~ 

of the salesman who served YOU,- as . and number' 
of the sale. Save your receipts and'the fir,~t of each month we'" 
will annoupce-a par-ticular- day an(fan~eelpt.s--beal'fng-that-dat.e<,' 
will be redeemed at their face value in cash. 

So Get A ~Receipt With Your Purchase 

J .. T. L'EA~:H 
THE UP-TO~DATE DRUGGIST 



"Dr. MileS' Nervin~ 
Cpmpletely Cured 
,gar "Little So" 'o~ 

--Fits.' --- - ': -icLIlt'-'-f'I"!I' 

allliction were allowed: 
ject to fits or, Light Fund 
father or mother H; S. Ringland, freigllt-$213.33. 
all to restore such a child to H~S. Ringland, freight 60c. 

"I am heartily fl.d to tell you of H. S. ,Ringland, freight $HI1. 92. 
oud,ttle-b"y who was-eompletely Western EI-eafrc Co., waist 
~ured of fitt He commenced. hay. $14 88 
In!: them at 13 years of aile and had .• 
them for four years, I tried three Ralph Clark,_r§pairs $1.35. 
doctors~ndonespecialistbut all of H. W. Barnett, dray $1.00. 
them saId he could not be cured 
but Dr. Mile.' Restorative 'Nervin;' A. G. Grunemeyer supplies $1.45. 
and Dr. M,les' Nerve and Livor pnr. R. L.' Will, dray 75c . 

. _-"""---" -f~~'&~:~~~~'IfI~~!sfe~':-- T-~~'~;,i~~~:~~~~;-~~~~;~;--I:~~~~-::~~J~::~:~~~~~itil~f.l~sf.Tl~:siI~~~~rlr-jk-Pfiih1~it!rnetlm!lltl!Jfiil1e-~h[fOl~V1drer--t~]:+-} threeyear,sinceh.ti.dlbelasts~ell. H. W. Barnett, dray $1.00. 
I sball. glTt Dr. Miles' 'me:«icIllR C E C d $ praise wherever 1 go. You are a' .. ,onger, ray 2.00. 
liberty to use this letter as you >e. . C. Eo' Conger, dray $1.00. 
it and anyone writing to me I will . 
I!Jadly answer if they enclose stamp GeneFal Fund 
fOr reply." W H H 

F. M. BOGUE;. Wlndfall,'lnd. .. oguewood. dray 

------ Dr. Miie8;--NerVfn~ -- H!t~~~r}fifur~e!Bi$2~.e~0~0~. )d,-b(tsElS]ill_tJ.!i~~~L~~~~~~ift:~~;~~~fi:~~~~~~~~?~;~~~~fIll~..:-=:=~~~~l~~~~~:g~~~~;~~~~===~l~~:!:f 
it just what it is represented to be, Frank Powers. 2 faran<!J1J'arL-a!)d thM..e never was 

d· . H t fi $4 00 a better time for thehome--m--"-:-r-a me !cine compounded especially un er re . . ' 
for nervous diseases, ~1.1ch as' fits, R. L. Will. Hose carf fo-Garrage chant to receive liberal patronage 
Ipasms, St. Vitus' dince, convul- fire $2.00. tllan today. Reach out and im.~ite 
sions and epilepsy. These diseases • Ed Eosteder cleaning hose Lewis them to come to Wayne for their 
frequently lead to insanity or 'cause fire $1.50., supplks. 
weak minds. Dr. Miles" Nervine Jno. L. Soules. cleaning hose 

The Nebraska has proven most effective' in relicv- , Lewis fire- $1.50. 
ing these dreaded maladies. C. A. Reise, cleaning hose 
Sald..byalL druggistB. If.th..,,llrsLbattle fire $1.50. 

record b~~'~~~~f~~~~~~fe1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~11~~~~~~~~~;;=;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~1=~ glaaor--n::-

fails to benefit your money 't!'eturned. Geo~ Hog-uewood, '~'~~-kc=~_j-~r.oc.g to ge-t jnr." ", c"mun """ 

MII.aS MEDICAL CO., Elkhart.. Indo carts $2. 00. 

.... ,.FOR .. 

REAL ESTATE, FIRE AND LIFE 

Insurance 
See 

Christensen B r 0 s. , 
Wayne, Nebraska 

H. E. Griggs.~leaning hose 
carts $2.00. ]) 

Glenn Miner. burying:~ dogs 
$1.50 . 

Wayne Herald, publishing ordin
ance $1. 75. 

The claim of Wm. Piepenstcok, 
interest on City Hall Bonds was on 
motion allowed and 

C 

his esti,mate of the cost of 
structing certain side walk 
parkings, the street commissioner 
was on motion, urdered to adver
tise for bid~ by posting notices as 
required hy law. 

On motion Council adjourned. 

Wells, Oisterns, Caves Mline Recaptured by Republicans 

d 11 k d The Maine election Monday re-
an a in s of suIted in a republican victory. 

Plumbing and Pump 
Work and Tile 

Laying 

The returns indicate that William 
f. Haines uf Waterville. repuhli
can, was elected governor by a 

and see and learn' what -the other 
fellow is doing, and that reminds 
us that if it is good for the state 
it would be good for the county, 
anq that citizens of Wayne county 
could well afford to move r-ight now 
in the matter of having a meeting 
.,f some kind here this -fall. Per
hapS' it is too late for anything 
elaborate. but a start could' be 

would be 
to the community: 
better farming, better stock. bet- the nation control and regulate -who 
ter acquaintance and better feeling. shall vote within the borders. The 
Our resources are not' fully devel- con'stitutional amen dent route 
oped. One man grows 25 bushels the only one over which the Feder
of corn to the acre and- another 75 al governeht could get anywhere 
bushels. Why should not both do on that track and,to attain it by 
better. and grow 100 bushels? It' route, the' women now llving 
is done in some instances. An in- would never get a vote unless it 
crease (If 25 bushels of corn per acre moved fasteI than had the change 
will re4uire extra work,-but it will for dircet election of senators trav-
pay an extra priQe. eled over the amendment route. 

Sioux City 
I H C Semco Bun •• 

The ourpost'! of thl~ Bur~au Is to furnish, froe 
Iof charlie to all, the best Information obtatIHlble 

_,"",,~bn better farrnlni. If you have any worth .. -QUf'q· 
-- .., "\ions concerninlll: liiolls. eroos. laod dmina.e, lrri

(:ation. rortlllzcrs, etc., makQyouf-inQutrleslDl!!lclftc 

I
'and send them to I H C Sorvice Bureau. Harvesler 
Bulldlnl. ChlcalO, USA " 

done pTo-mptly and every job guaran
teed to be satisfactory. 17 years ex· 
perie-nce_ See me .lor first-class work. 

plurality of a,557 over Gov, Fred- Nebraska produces more agri- Matters may not be much bet
erick W. Plaisted. democratic can- culturai wealth per capita each tered by the forced retirement of 

didate of Augusta. The vote. with year than -any other state. Judge Hanford frOm~jt~h~e'~F~ed~e~r~]a~lfiiiil •• I!!!ii.~~Ei§liiiEe!llI!.iiiii!i!ili~~~;;;:= twenty-eight towns missing in last too. despite the fact that 
returns was: of the youngest. She 

N I C H 0 
Haines. republican ,o,on more .and oats 

____ --- - _Plaisted. deomcrat. fj(j,GGT. acre any other state. She is ' 

Wayne. Nebr er,;,~o~va:~rs ago the vote for gov- fourth largest crop producer. and C '~T' HISCOX' WA' Y" 
, fourth largest oats producer, the _ _ ! ~ _, _ , , ' 

N '- th- T- J~ert M. - Fernald. republican, third largest -suga-r be,et-I'raQc~e<lI',I£'~I'I:'';lI)\;~~,~~~;p~\;~e~~:~~~n~~c;,~~.1l-===================== .............. ====:ffi;.! 

J. W. 
Phone320-3, 

OW IS e Ime 1 64 ,l;47. . the second largest alfalfa producer, -- -"--.. -----------
r. W. PlaIsted. democrat. 72.425 the third )argest dairy_ prodl!~ts S II I I If C I 

To Gel Your Work I Congressman Asher Hinds. first producer. She' contains the third • l' S SliC t " goO( S-'llS-

- IN WELLS - 11~~~ti~tdi~~~iC;:r~ne~)~;·liC~~;:.rr~:;,~ :~v~r~~~n;~~~e;eic~J~ep~ao:~~·o~~~ Deering Corir ntnders ;uul--t.;-orn 
I can take your orders now and put you re-elected by increased majorities, state equals her in low per-

down wells whenever you get i_and F<l.r,.est (;,oodwin, rejJubl two _ the ma- Weber 'Vagons. 
ready for the job ' . . . j supplanted Congressman ;:;5i~~'="':;=*'th.;:er~';'thc:e::--'':'sll':· z'=e~~,'-"~-tr>rt1"'>f_fu..;.>Pl1nh"<THtrn,:.,..m"nh-v-I-I------"--'--"::.:::~~ 

-W. GDukl. democrat in the t -.'lchool fund. ' And right-are dead wrong-
Cisterns, Wells, Caves i district. state spends more money per they do not agree with 

oth_cr inip lcl11cnts of their mll,I,c.. 

Dug in a good workman like manner. I The democratic candidate for the ita for edtleaHonal purposes .... 'n-i-hilJr.--- -It-is--a---fi",', ,'-1'hi'n17-tn--imiVP 1+-
. . I seconr! district. Congressman D. J. Nehraska. That's the kind oLa such a firm set of etioonn..-s,-,inlt------------'--------------,.;,.:."*'::: 

Jake the old Well Digger for the Job McGillicuddy, was re-elected. state you live in. and you ought to acquired in such a short space of See Our 

F
",od ElI-ck'lho,ff I The . legislature is likely to be be mighty proud bf it.-Maupin's time. ,While hobnobbing with such 
.'~ ...., I republican by a safe majority in- Weekly. characters as Perkins of New York, 

suring a republican senator. c and---Boss Flinn of 'Pi-t-tshurg, 
Wayne, Neb. I Now that the state electi~n is -Great Men Differ assums that 'Wilson 1s under the Phone 106 
- .-----1 over the republicanswill s,plit into control of cornlpt bosses. 'To r1el1Y 

-FOR- I two factions, the third party unrt· While sonie of our citizens are his assertion is to make one a 
ing with republicans for state talking of paving. others aTe ask- member of the growing Ananias 

Real E ""taie campaign. They now declare the ing an extensHm of +he---water organization. 
" i:!J truce ended and war open. One buildings 

-OR- l~ruJ~~llia_wlll~~~ed 

Fal-Hi.City anill Hait 

n-. insuranCe000 

W. J. Bryan spoke at the Clar
imhr, Jowa, chautau4ua last 

, and one 'of the local papers 

~~ 
SEE 

G$ S. Henderson 
Office Phone 245 

H.e~~~en~ ... Bjl'hone Bloch. H5 

==== 
Sewer 

Wat61r 
CONNECTIONS 

and All Kinds of Excavating (city 01' 

country) at best possi:ble Iprices consis
tent wjJn.cdepe.ndable W! e'"l see 

O~ s. nOBEn~S. Wayne 
All work guaranteed. P~one Red 124, 

place says that the gate 
for the elay were $1.265. T 
shows that Bryan has not lost his 
popularity. for we happen to know 
that there are many seaS\Jn tickets 
issued annually at the Clarinda 
gathering. We know too. that 
while it is the county seat of a 
county that is the banner republi
can county in Iowa, they always 
arrange tn hire Bryan to come 
there to talk whenever their chau
tauqua enterprise gets in bad shape 
for funels. He pulled them (Jut of 
a- financial hole fifteen 
drawing $1.200 crowd the worst 

, because of had weather, that 
ever a chautauqua paid expenses. 
This simply "hows that h-e 
strong in -~he hear-ts 0: the people 
even though the politicians wnuld 
gladly ha,'e it d ilferent. 

Mr. Renter. 

be that the extension is 
posisble. As to paving. 
end of the expense. of that is paid 
by abutting property. yet;Jhere is 
quite an expense 'that goes with 
paving for the tax payer. One 
good thing would result {rom 'pav
ing at Wayne, and 'that wo(r1d be 
the lowering of the center of :Vlain, 
street a Ii ttlc. 

es that were organized and 
soliciting votes long- before a "Bull 
Mooser" was heard of. but because 
they are for a third term. and it 
should be _called the third term 
party. No, my sou. it will not he 
the fourth party next time, Ite

there won't be any next 
The goud die young:, 

grade, or the rai'sing e walk 
g'rade. The fon)'Ier woukl cq,use less 

i·hir.j, party has not oniy 
of the good things in 

-f.!,nel.L..----iJ=LI'_ platform from the grief to-all; , 

democrats, t "they have now 
Here's---anoth-er--one--<ft- thosu ex- taken as. their party emhlem the, 

c,ellent planks in'the Demucrat ic ban_dan_" of red which \lias so pop
state platform: "We fa"or taxa- ular 'in the --Clel'eland'-Thu-r-man 
·o_njefQI_ms_ by separation oj the campaign, and we itIlagine' that 

"purees of the stale -a11d local re\"- the late Allen G. Thurman:wiil ap- "::::~:::::::::::::~~~:~:::;~~;!gi::I:~i,::: 
~nues. thus giving to counties and pear as a ghost lo them for thisf 
t,Owns- the. privilege,'~of enjoying _"iolation:. of their 'chosen text, 
the taxes from purel~ 10cal,valUa- . ·tI'rou shalt not steaL" 

Land he(d for speculative 
-anej --·wnh/;ut~lmprr)\'(-!

to carry a larger share 
than now does. To 

to submit to 



Jmtered at the , 
~ebraska. ~.a8 second·cla •. s ..... u~,c,'''-'·'~.-'Hnor'e 
-------....':.....--------' -

Sub,criptiori Retes: 
One year ..... $1.50. Six Months ... 
Three Months .. 4Oe. Single' 

are 
qaoted as ap to the 
press. Thursday': 
Oats .... : .... 
Corn........... . .. 

.• Barl\lY-· .. ~ .• · .. ·· .. ~ 
-, '------SPi-ing...wli.@~-'-'-

Wheat ........ . 
Eggs ......... · .. . 
1!utter ........... . 
Hogs ........................... 775 
Fat Oattle ............ '. $5.50 Cai $8 00 

Democratic Ticket. 
co-__ "'F-"o'Lr. President ...... Woodrow Wilson 

------or1Vewofursey- -- - -~'. +-"''''-Oc 
For Vice President., ThoA R. Marshall 

Of Indiana. 
For U. S. Senator .. A. C. Shallenberger 

Of Alma 
For Congress. . .. Dan V. Stephens 

Of ~'remont 
For Governor ..... ,,_J9I1n_ H. Morehead 

, .01 Falls City - . 
~'---To'l' Lieu't Governor .... Hilrman Diers, 

Of Gresham 
For Secretory or State .... J. W. Kelly 

Of Beaver City 
F.or Auditor, ..... H<mry ·f;-. Richmond 

Of Omaha 
For State TreMurer. . . .. tieo 

Of r.sJlklifr 
For State Superintendellt. , R. V. Clark 

6f-Hatvard . 
For Attorney .. A; M. Morrissey 

For Land Commissioner . 
Of Broken Bow 

For (tTy Commlssioner.C. K 
Of H61drege 

For Senator, 7th Diat .. : . Phil H Kohl 
Of Wayne 

COUNTY TIClmT 
For Representative ...... H. 0 Bartela 

or Carroll 
County ,Attorney ...... 1,. A. Klplinller 
CommIssioner. . . . . . . . Henry Klopplng 
County Assessor... . .. Jake ZIegler 

"Democratic Central Committee. 
Hoskins precinct, Geo. Weatherholt 

. ......... ........ , Nebr. 
Garfield precindt, Geo. 

She~m~n' pr~~i~ot: A: 

The members of the faculty will 
give a reception to the Btudel)t~~ on 
Monday evening. September 23. 

Rev. B. P. Richardson met with 
the school and conducted the de
votional exercises at the first 
chal?el service. 

Professor Huntemer has sched
uled a game of football with Sioux 
City for September 28, and our 
team will meet Gates Academy on 
Oct6ber 12. 

Professor Hickman is offering a 
conrse in advanced physiology. 

the needs of the 

venti on meeting are doing 
work now. Let each of us 
them in.!!ny wllytl1eY_II1!1X~ 

German Lutheran Church 
(,T. H. Karpeostein. Pastor) 

There 'will be services at 11 
0' clock a. m. and Sunday school at 
10 o'clock. Eevr-yllody w~elcome. 

School Notes 
The enrollment in the'high school 

has reached 108. This is probably 
the largest enrollment in the his
tory of the high school. 

The 
Hancock' . p~~cinci;: . 

obapi~ .. precInct. .', .. ': 

sh to qualify forl81;soe-i~.ti(!!L.wi 
ficate. 

De,pr Cre~k' p~eoinct, J . 

. Branne: pre~i~ct:'l':: 'C: ·S·IPlittgelrb,',. 

rr=:::::::=====::;;===:;====:::::::::::===::::::====::::;:::;'I:: 

Experience tolW~ke 
Ovor .,)(.y r •• r •• , It .-~~.,---,--

Stoves and Ranges 

----Str~hBn-precl~ct, u,L·~tii'c'cWr--;~ii~~~,·,. .. +",er1lliULaL+tt.:l!!J.W!!ILSQ ,.",."'v-.~'d""-'+LlillL..-"Ul"·;-,='·~;'~c---;c-!f~"'_1.,,=+t-J--._--,--' 
it was to provide a new 

willi~~ "p~~';inci: w. u. .~. section for 7 :-15. 
... .......... '" Wllyne, Nebr. The clas8 of 1912 "of the Wayne 

Plum Creek precinct, (luat, ~rest high sch{lol is well represented in 
......... , .... , .. Wakelleld~ Nebr. the i attendance. The following 

flunter p'recinct, W, A. 'K Neely names apllOars on the Junior roll .................. Wayne, Nebr. 
Leslie precinct, .... C. A. Killian of the stllte normal school: Harry 

................ Wal[elleld;- Nebr. Gildersleeve, Pllul Mines, H. M. 
LOJlan precinct, J. H. Mit,chell Strahan,Nev!! J. Orr,Alma Craven, 

. ...... ..... .., WIII,efield, Nobr. . B b '1' K hi 
1':------ Winelde precillct. Walter Uaehler. ~ ce ee e, racy' 0 
, .--.".-:~ ... : .. -... : ... ~~··WiniiTde. Nebr. . Ash. 

. the very best 
highest-priced pattern makers 

( W.$y.o.e .. 1st .. w. '.'.rd, R .. ' .. r.>.'.":~.:~;nll,~l,mNSebr. .---.,------.. -----. I" w,,' ~ After all. t.he real significance Qf. F Wayne 2nd ward, J. ~l. Cherry. the vote in Vermont recently was th,eI'eaclj·ng:(c\!ll·nt:ri1)fl:°'f-~t:he'~w'orId-;-tll 
i ........... , "'" ,Wa)'ne, Nebr. not the size of the }Iull Moose vote ---C-'~-%lif--- ------tt--ll;..tfl-lWS--e~ffi'trl!lall.:.rula constant ~ endeavor to Keep 
i: Wayne, 3rdward, r" A. I<iplinger . r-----.-.-;-;-.-.. ~.-" . .-c.-......... "~Qyne, Neb~. or the heavy inroads it madQ,into 
!:~:. II. H,Maaeie. Ch8irm~n, !WaY1W, Nebf. i tbe regular Republican vote, but 
lo., chae. W. R~ynold", Seeretary, Waym)., the' splendid showing made b~ 
It'!' Nebr. ' : Democrats. who in round Miss Tot Chapin of the 'dass of 
I,:::,: I increased their strength from;'16,- 1911 was a·high school-vi.sitor last 
~-::-_ wiihip:!ea.,nd butter g~in i QOO in l!)08 to 20.350 in 1~12. frirlili:::_' '. . 
, "'" , This means that the party not only Leslie Epler of the class of 
l A! stood solid as a rock. absoltltElly ~ntered the University of Wash 
t~ When is a lap dol"!. How 0 united. but it drew to itself a ton this week, --
li.. was Ann'! and what 'is a repu 'large Hepublican votp A I . f h I 

Made The Favorite 
Way-good enough 
to bear this Mark-

. Favorites in there's where the makers havQ 
, always kel,)t 

Come and see' our Favorites, and when you have. 
,learned howgoOd-they...are, and haye compared them with 
other lJl~kes, t@y Will b.\l yo_ur Fav0.t:.ites too. ~. -

BARRETT &. DALLY 
1:, can? are the puzzle ,questions I .. 19t-1:~el~i~~:~t~re~ et~easses 

, t~e day. _t . ...,--.- ~~~;~r~;~~~~~~~:§~:;;~.st:i~:~f~:~~~~~~:::~~~:~::~::~:~=~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ___ ~ ~(, We are to have a ne~w !l(lll!!r bill. f, Hazel :Norton; Myra Bell, Bessie 
:~:: 'It will be smaller :th' n those i ~,a~man and L~vern Garwood. 'all 
~:":in use, but 'let us hop' that it ' of the class of 1912 are teaching 

buy more of the things in Wayn@ count)'. ' 
for man to eut and w~ur:.. Ruth White and Nellie Juhlin 

of the class of !llll. are teaching 

'rhe North East Nebraska Tey.ch 
erg' association will meet at Emer
son on Saturday. October 12, 1912. 

bitthday on the date of the exam
ination, they are required to be 
physically sound in good health. 
M'arried women will not be admit

to this examination. This pro-

to divorced women or women who 
are seperated from their husbands 
and support themselves.· Thrs"ex
amination is open to all c.itizens 
of the United States who comply 
with the requirements. 

For appl·ication form 1371 and 
"Instructio.pa to Applicants" ad
dress Miss Helen McNeal at the 
Wayne. \l'ebraska. post officE!, ~'or 
the district 'secretary at 'the ad-
dress below. . 

No application will be' accepted 
unless properly executed and filed 
with the djstri ct secretal'~ _pri or 
to the hour of closing business 
on-Octolier-S; 1912·. 



• •••• 0 ••••••.•.• i •• 

• ! • ~OCAL ANJ> PERSONAL. 
• , '-'l' ,.' 

.~ ...... ~ ..... ' .... " 

Wm. RicKabaugh was' here 
Sunday. ' 

Oscar Liedtke retdrned 
Winside Monday afternoon. 

Columbus is agitating the 
tion of paving with ~6hcr(lte, 

Misses Loretta Cullen' a;"n~d~7,~:~J:;gtf~~iJ~~~'~~wlfe~~~~~~~~~~::~~.I~~:o~~~~~ •. ~~~~:~::~~~~.~;'tl~'::: PrescoU-'ciiiiie' .:til)" . from" 
Monday. 

Frederick Schmidt, 4 well 
citizen of Pender, died followi 
an operation at Omaha. . 

------- -m1ll'e', ~ fu;;;:':;h·;-"':.;:;;~-:;;,,.:r~~'i'+,!~~~~~~~~~-:;-!:J.!Jl.u;t,ulJLllleLllill1':-"'--Pl("'1l1j.<-:'J1LJ",~ 
on and harness. 

Miss Grace Steele left"-Tuesday 
for Sioux Ci ty where she will at
tend Morningside col\ege this year. 

Mrs. Wm. Brocheit returned the 
first of the week from a visit of Messrs. Joseph Faltys and_ Otto 
two or three weeks with relatioLWesLI'nint.greeted.lLl.tlliilli+-= 

-'- in-Biow.ll.~ounty. _ -- ~-- - --- --1~at--t-/1le station Monday on their 
Joseph Risse, son of Mr. and Bloomfield where they as-

! 

" ~ , 

Mrs. Anton Risse, living near West the band. 
Point, was killed by a cave· in 
while deepening an old well. 

The Suttolk PUnch breed' ot draft 

Pender ci tzens have organized 
a stock company and purchased an 
option on the Palace hotel block, horse is renowned for endur.ance,._ - I.I~'--I-~-.-\\-~U 

~h~°[rr::~~. ~ta::feha~n~ev~~tl~~t;~ . mon·i ng1lnttl--Oct. '1; 

The infantile paralySis quaran
trne has been lifted at Neligh and 
the public schools and Gates aca
demy will open for the fall term. 

An Italian 'scientist is going to 
develope a plan for using the ener
gy now wasted by sunshine, and 
thus be able to break up the coal 
trust. 

Ed Sellers has returned from 
Bancroft. where he and his wife 
went two weeks or more ago to 
visit at the home of their daugh" 
t.er. p.nd welcome a little grand
daughter to this bright world of 
ours. The wife is there yet with 
the daughter. 

The StudebaKer car has been sold 
Mrs. Alfred Haas, who has been during the past 'season by 2,200 

here visiting her parents, Dick dealers, scattered- in ever·y 

a heavy bUYer ot Suffolks, the av
erage American staIUon dealer not 
b~lng able to COMpete against the 
high priced Australtan and Argen
tine buyers. In Australia the Sut
follt Is held 1n high esteem, and 

"they bring enormous prices. The 
AustrallamLlIke them on account ot 
their ab1Hty to wIthstand the con
ditions 'of drous:ht and short ra
tions and their wonderful activity., 
whIch enables them to travel long 
dls~nce!3 to water and return to 
back )lab'geS where grazing Is good, 

EJ,ro only about 1,000 

Hansen and wife returned Tuesday in the union, and in some states . 
to her home at Cushing, Iowa. Her one may tour the state and find! as he backs and 'his manner of turning 
mother accompanied her as far as enough of those who sell these cars around. As he passes Into the yard the 
Sioux Oity. to direct him as to roads without doorway affords a v'ery good plaCe. to 

R. A. Hinkle of the depot force asking directhlOs of any other per· examine the eyes 'for ImpalredYlslon 
sons than these men. and ihe mouth for ttreguiar teeth and 

at Wayne, is breaking as "extra" determining the age. , 
part of the time now, being out F. E. Moses was here Tuesday Carefully examlno the teeth. As the 

A handsome ~ir~ Boys 1.:1, 'Y, . .Ltg 

in ages from 7 to 14'1 with' two ~a~s 
Knickerbocker pants with every i suit 
$"4:25. Regular price $6,00. ! 

for two or three runs last ,week. caring household goods for ship· lower jaw of the horse Is narrower 
He has a bid in to get onto a reg· ment to Pasedena, California. In thnn the.J1Jl.ner. the o"tslde of tbe up· 
ular run. . the car will also be placeo goods, per teeth nnd the Inside of ... e lower 

Richard Forbes left Tuesday for Mrs. Dan Harrington and' Dr'l often become sharp and lacer.ate the 

OUR UNDERWE~R stock is complete for me~,. women
and children, having the best-money can bUYI IR two-

morn i ng for Li ncoln to resume his Wightman maki ng a car load for tongue or lips, thus preventlDg the 
th th 'th .. h th nnlmal from feeding .nd often Inter· 

piece and union suits. _ I 

MIlO's and ladies' wool fleeced, at_per garmen,t .... 50c studies at the university, where e ree, us gIvmg eac . e I ferlng seriously with his action, ·be. 
he begins the fourth year of a six advantage of car ra.tes and the ad- cause at the irritation cnused by the 
~€ar course. He will start in with vantage of safer shIpment. I bit, hence caref~lly examine the teeth 
law this year. Mrs. I\lice Philleo and children for Irregularities. .' 

Union Suits, per suit .................. $1 to $:1 

SHEEP AND FUR COATS-all styles and ki~ds. 

Better qualit·y--than-ever. -~~--,"==-='";::====:'::=====~~jg;\,if;:;F.~ Miss Jennie Gaertner. who is came down from Sioux City Fri.! 'Yhile In the doorway the nostrils 
-.. -- d' - - . t .. t W yne I -may-lIlsu Ire examined. , 

teaching at Sioux -City: was home .ay even 109 . a VISI a re a- be no discharge and the nostrils I 

tion Monday (In account -or'tin, 8th grade 10 one of th~. C1 ~y ders. dlste1:tJl'i'r, shIpping fever and '.' 

Saturday. Sunday and Monday. the tlves. and fnend" unt~1 Mon~ay, should be of fresh pink color. A pro. 
schoil~ of "'that city having vaca· evenIng. Mrs: Phllleo 18 teachI.ng : fuse colored discharge Indlcntes glim'

l 
t-

openin.g day of the fair. and says that the work IS similar ·diseases. This may. be onlYI ' 

""Don't forget to seet~isline befor~ buying, 
-~-' ... 

Dr. D. K. Tyndall, for the past her children are enjoying the best ciiITliOt a1l'OrutoTaltethe I'IBl<. - --~+- . . l-ellBY-R11O pleasant for her, and that tempQ.rary,- bllt one IDlyI_!lg n bQl'se -6' . IE' . 
year pastor of the Methodist church of school advantages. i After examining the eyes, mout.hnnd . 
at Central City. and during the nostrils leyd the horse Into the.yurd .. 
six years preceding that, s~perin- Phi.l Damme was at Sioux City Note tl~ general . the man. 1 -

tendent -(ff-·tlre Nurrulk -district; Sund'ay.'· w- visit his br&Hlerc.-A-n-· , 
will retire from the ministry this drew. who is yet at the hospital ot the cars: the manner of standing,' 
falL to engage in business. in that city. where he went three and the, like. Give specl.i considera·, 

four ,weeks ago. It was thought tlOD to .. ,soundness, especially of the 

Phone ,139 

Mrs. Ethel Lutz, who has been best for him to have a secona.--l)uClegs and'teet. Do npt o,"erlook abrn(leB.c'-~?~"'~""J'~"""'oJ_-':''';;''';;:;.iiil''' 

~niquaw~~N~olk~mi~ ~M"ioo, ~ile ili~, ~ee&M~~~~Uili_~:::~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~III~ some time past, was home for a which-he did. He will soon be gest that the Jlgrse stumbles .or In· I 
visit with her parents, R. P. Wil- . terferes. Any growth along the can·, 

able to ~ome home ano 1S expected nons or pasterns must be carefully I 
Iiams and wife, for a few days, and here thIS week. I examined. as these may be splints. . 
Tuesday left to visit a sister at A. J. Byatt and wife came down ring bones. side bones.'. 01' the like. I Thous~nds of progrpsslve RepuJ:>-
Dogden, North Dakota. from Randolph again MondaY"and Pick liP the foot- <l-ud note.ibe con.: licans WIll vote for the I?emocrat.lc 

Emmel Heald of Ponca, discov- went to visit their son, Burt, near d.ltlon of the sale and frog. , 'nominee for the presld~nc~,·l0 
ered a huge grave literally packed W Tht'll I k' f - NO.te the action 'first at tlte halter the opinion of--Rudolph Spreckels. 
with human skeletons 0An a hill ayne.. ey arbe sb

I 
fOOWlng ~~ and then bitched: Give special oousld· 1 of San Francisco, close friend of 

" a home 10 the su ur s a ayne eratlon to the -walk as thls,ls ·a very - . -'. -- - and Ion 
near his place. He believes they a five acre tract perhaps. Why not Important galt for .li types and bree<ls ~enato: LllFoliRette bl" g t f 
'have lain there since before the some of the real estate men get of hOl'ses .. Next note the trot. Pay I lOent 10. the ep.u Ican par y.o 
days of Lewis and Clark. One busy here, a'nd find or make'what especIal .tte'ntlon to th~.::Jllanner-of Califorma .. 
skull contained an 'e,,"cellent set of they want? That is the to starting. turning: stopping .. backing "1= have' gIVefrmany years of my 

, and support to the progres-
trol an(l how the hOTse guides tbls sive Republican caus~d to honest 

want way and that. Drive the borse rapidly I effort to eliminate political bosses 

John A. Wilbur, candidat~ for for allout onethalf mile. stop him ond and bring about the establish~m~nt ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~$~~~~~i~~: the-Fepresentatiye of Dixon couo- _-observe him stllnding. nfter' the ex"r· of':\ ~u~t and truly representatiVe 

C h 0 I• C e D.u roc I ty, was here last" week visiting at else, espedully with respeel; to---tbe overnment --arm- shall <-ontinue to 
. the home of his ·brother-in·law, ,regulRrlty of immthing ond..l\is mun· g k .th t'fi-hCwithin-my party, 

'_Wm. Buetow, a few miles north- ncr of standing: these suggest henves rna e f a
l
_· .g ~ t to· 

Boars For sater 
A growthy lot of' spring 

pigs and fall yearlings for 

sale at reasonalJle ~es. 

Sir~d by the hest of blood 

lines and show stock such 

as-

nnd distemper.- . _ llUt_l ee .. tL 111¥, uU ':I. c- . -"-'·l'.!~-'+--I1I--.I-'-c"-=----: ___ 
I west of Wayne, alld _12l!id_this office ·Gov. Wilson at the commg 

a~~911. Mr. ~lli~ ~a Si~M~._ ~on'~llli~e:v~in:g~~it~t~o~h:e~t~h~e~:~ __ !~=~~==~;=~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~ normll.l republican majority a~aimt, Providing succllient feed for slocl, proper- o. . 
'him in Dixon county, but hasifaith 'during the ·;;clnlermonth."l11d~·eS'tnli· who=is.,sincerely . ";'n-"h~ i--' IIcy,cY-

I that unoer present. conditidns .he ' Ushln'g n" reliable source o'f pro"cnder e~tf1-blishm!,n.t .. "'f. prog!,essiye le~is
I will make a splen,dld race wI~h for wp[licmentlllg [lastures is. not the' lation in our natIon at the earlIest 
fair prospects of wmll1ng. He WIll oniy adYnnta,;e of the silo. Oue .of.lts moment. ._.__ . 

. ,at least tell the voters for wHat he ,great~st economic. ndy!!ntagelL - "Today I held' a conferel!c~ ·.\Vith 
~tands and ask their appro~a,1 or-crcnslIll( the ".fmclty-of til" !11rm, -U- 0- H rvey·-.... r Wiley who stands 

. ff ' . I I th At least two r. a • , I '. , his position on dl erent questlOns. ,mqu res on_ c ayemge --- - - out as--lneforemost figure In thIS 
He is a man of extensive acqtlaint-! ~CI'es of the best {'Orn h"lt !lUshlre to nation aa-a protectot.-;>f-the lives, 
ance in his county and we believe: keep nne eow tlirouj.<h the J(1'~1J( """, .an-d heolth of our chI',ldren, and he ' 

< • t ..; II SOll. Thp Rame nrE~n plnntcl1( lO (:Ol'tl "" ' 

a !leI' son who IS held hlgli by those I, ought t, .. ,.d.!lhl.:_.11.LieaHt twen't"·fo,,r i nforms·me .. that--he· is oppose~~tOll.;;;;;;2;;;~~~3~~~~~~!~i~~~II~[~~~~ who know hIm best. I ton.~ oL~t'""P . .""h!~jl~.\\'ith' oIlP.h"if the electiqn _.oLeither. Erelli 
ton of cottorls(>pd meal. wonln keep Taft or Theodor-e Roosevelt, 

Big; Surl"'is(' to Many in 'Va~~He., thoe CU.WR through thl"'~rlme ~~Rotl. cause both failed during,their lad-

Lo.al·' people._,!~urprised at' ... ' ... --------. : ministrations to properly support,,: 
tile QUICK results received from Select Only S-ound S!~lllo~,. the fight against·. the rich manu· 

Valley King 
Golden Model ~he 4th 

Tolstoy Chi~f and 

Golden Mod~l fhe 15th sitn Ie buckthorn bark, glycerine, 1\0 ,iJor"p -;,: lI"tt(>r thou hIS fept. facturers of harmful foods find 
' .. " " P. . d . Ad lei ka the' Wh.)the,' 1!l1,rluA' Jl' \Vorl, JlniJUlII 01' drugos." 

_e1<!:LJls_ mIXe ,.1.:0. - .I'..:"_~~L_____ hree<1lrlJ( to II I'ul1llc <enice stailloll lie 

George 
German appel)dlcltls remedy . .shu!',1 Nlh·~i io e\()ill1ill~ I'tie "nimai for "oulI,l- Ml·II.·ne; ry : Op' ening 

. thies' Pharmacy states that! thIs' ne~s. If tllp \-V()I"k, nntmnl i!'l UTlSOl)nrl 

simple remedy anti~pticize~. ,·t~e J'o'" <iI"i"o't kfltlt hlm. If tht~ -hrePfllllg" "'Miss Temple wi'll hav~-her-
di~est!v~ system and draws 0tF: tpe Rtl\lltrm iR nn<4011n(} .vou ~on""f wnnt" bls. irlg -dlsplay. 'o~- pittev:n .hats 

, im untl,es so thorou hi that A -----. __ ... day, September 20, ' ' , 
., • SINGLE DOSE--relieves sour 'stOm~· .date 'and' wal't, for the birr 

' , 'I j, th t -0' d ' Teeth :of Old-Sows.- " 
p ", 't If· acr, gas on e s omac an "con· ,WAtoh, the r"elh 'If. tb('.!Jld so", •. 

ropne:orr ---.. 7+-stipati-on INSTANTLY.. thet""k;"~,,,,·tb~ grlndero apart: saw 

-Walnut~ Grote iHer~'i;! .' o~'G~ertner ~ ~e~krn,ra~er ,IH~!:~~(i,,~:;~t.f!~~S it fR c~('_~:~~~ 
t:=-~==;;~=r=F'~~~+=-'~~~i~~'-T-'~-~'-"'PTI ~u~n:e~y~.o~u:~r~,:p~':~:n~Q~.':Jl~~~iJi!"i~;;;~:fi1~tj=====:===:t==~~t=~==~==~~ff~;f±i~fti=~~~~±f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 



Lincoln, Sept 
eloner H- J. 
U. G. Powell 
mission, 
wh~,e they _y,.'",.,,,.,_ •. ~ •. ~,~ :",'~, 
state commerce 
test against a proposed wPl not lrover 
tIi~ rate on potatOes from ' the horse plag~e' In 
Chicago ranging from $6 to $21 , last month, accord· 
car. The Increase Is asked by , to estimates made· I, 
Nprthwestern and Burlington. Manufacturera' Meeting tOJ . Hanner,. a Bultalo automo, 
POwell was the main witness In ' Be Held on Nov. 14. bile dealer, waS {atRlly 'shot and his 
case and presented an,array'of convention at Nebraska -mllnu. :w~e_ was woun~ed while dr1ving' 
to show tbat such ah Illncrense Is to' be beld at Omaha 'I tbl't.ugh Tonawanda in their car. 
he, unJustifiable. Mr. Winnett Is 14. This has Just been de.' H. Murphy, a negro, '.confessed-, ..... 
opinion tbat Mr. P<>well's figures tbe committee that was ap. sallant ,ot "a wHit .. , woman -Ot-.AItOn, 
co)lsluHable imprflSslon on the the Omaha Manuracturers' Pla .. was taken Cram ofllcers by a'mob 
mission. to make arrangements for and lynched. Hls body was riddled 
- Forage 'ana "row 'Disease. manutactur,~rs orthe--'wJtp bUllets. , ' 
_,There Is nothing flew,to repott (rpm oonventlon thls-'fall,for, _A..1lerce-1lghL.wafLWagecLaLa~ 

the offlr,e of the st'ate veterinarian rEI- 0/ organizing a state M· ball game. In Celtic park between ,Irish 
garding the horse 'dls"ase. 'rhe work ' 
o[ Investigation 18 helng carried on as I 1r<cIlO1m, in \'I!Mh sixty persons were 

numher of letter,,' have severely InJ\II"',d, 'two at them helJlg hi 
--bard aA It Is posslbhr'to-carry It, tilt beel1 ree,·ived at the dub rooms frQl)) a 'critkal condition.' , : 

'at prese!!.t the IIlYestlgatlon lias 1101 manufacturers In .everT part oJ'-tb.e. -:-Wurd was recel've' d in Ch',cago of 
malic much headway oth('r than 10 St t f I th IIi f ' 
ga'n kflowledge on which to w())"k. a e avor ng e en ng 0 sueh a the murder of Joseph E. BI~kerdike, 

~%_mQ~~_wu~U~ ~con"~~ T~"UM~Mlli.OO~fu=~yaw.my r~e=s~hl:e~n~t~o~r~lli~a:t~::~J~:~~~:~~~::~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=t-l~-~-tween t~ use of f«!"age or ventlrm will be representattve or ~""r* citY, at San- Audras, 'I 
bily anll the dlBen~e," aald Dlf.' l!,,~t ot the, state and rom:e_sj!ntatlv~ Rees n gutde. $4.25@5.40; "nnners and 
1IOJl, tbe government (lXport evety,llne Of manufacture. r Reeel~;;;:;-appointed for the @4.oo; yeal ""alves, $4.50@8. , 
thing that leads UB to thlnlr that VATION CHARGE REDUCED United States ,Motor co".'pany, a '~42,' stags, etc., $4.00@5.50; chOice to prime 
Is so 18 tho fnrt that IUllmals lo 500,000 holdIng corporatlOn orgamzed feeders, $7,00@8.15; good to choice 

'and'larger towns whlch have hr'en Comm~ Commlaalo"-,I,,,_,ln 190R to cont~ol ten automobile and feeders, $6.00@6.75; fa'ir to good feed· 
kept on dry feed all's1lmmer are not Bues Important Order, gas en~IIlt'''m:an!!f",c~urJng companies. ers, $5.50@JhIli4-Alommon to. fair. feed· 
alDletc(! with the dlsea$e." ,Col'DeI1IlS G. Hayes, the orB, $4.75@G.50; >stock cows and ,beif, 

Morrill to Unhterslty. The beginning of the 'md Is believed New York pollee inspector, ers, $4,50@5.75; choice to prime .tat 
Prof~ssor Walter J. Mrrrlll, tor Be\,. to have been H'ached In the custom ot ll"ullty of making a fillse sta:telment 'beeves, $7.75@8.75; good to" onoloo 

era! y~nrs In the lorest, service 01' the paylllg arbrtrary grain elevatfon fleeting on Police Commissioner grass beeves, $7.00@7.75; fair to g<lOd 
government In Colorado, has beeh sa. changes. do and was dismissed from the de. grasB beeves, $6.25@7.{lO; poor to niit 
lected- to head, the depnriment or for. Notice has heen received that the In· partment. grass beeve" $5,00@'6.06. 

-"~:-"'-'--emT-1lt--tb:e--stalte'1tltivcMtltlr''''''Hc,''1'J .• ~,~!rs:~!lJg-,cP!!l!!I'lJ"~Lc()mmlsBlon has Is. . ,-l:!a"only,,{)f,-ttleoi, About 6,500 hogs arrived today. 
In l~lncoln 1\ rew days ago am! 8ued nn order ,·ed.lciiii"lhe- ~Ievati~ii- ",'Phe' ma-nf",,'er& -- In market opened l{)@15c lower' 

11118 boon getting acqua,lnte<l with tjIe charltes at Omaha and all other MIs- German Imp"~lal arm.ies, which began clnsed around a quarter off. Trade 
wtlrk bere preparntory to thEI begin .• ourl river points from ')'. of a cent per on Sept. 9, ended wltb a victory for slow at the decline. Light and 

, Illllg ot the school yCl\r. Prof"",s!)r 100 pounds to '4 of a cent per bushel the Invading army, ~ccordlng to the hogs sold up to $8.35, and tliey 
Morrill Is R graduate of the Maine unl. on wheat. The old rate of ~;. of a (!ent I !erdlct of Emperor WIlliam, who was right good stuff, such as sold at 
"I:(!relty and 01' tho forest school por 100 pounds sun maintains on oats. c)llef umJ)lre. early Monday mOrning and at· 
Yale. I On account ot I,the recent casualties week's close. 

o Aurora CI~y 111,~tltute, Burlington to Build Into Norttr1>latte. to aviators of the Britisb army, lIylng Nearly 35,000 sheep and lambs were 
"Sta!!) Superintendent ~lzell' North Platte, Neb" Sept. 16.-E. M. corps, four lieutenants having been received today. Buylilg began early 

turned to Un coin tram Allrora, Westel'velt, right·of·way agent of the killed within a week, tbe war olllc!" and continued until practlcaliy every· 
lie attended n 'llty In~tltute In tliiit BurUngton rullroad, and another offl· bas'suspended the use of monpplanee thlflg desirable was disposed at. The 

"' __ city. "This I~ somcthi'ljg new tor N'<-',' cer of tbat railroad were here exam. In tbe sol'vic". ' prices paid were generally 
~ .. hraska,," said Mr. DeJ .. ~p,,"and WItS not Inll\l'; the hOllses ownJ>Jl by the rail· The llnitpd States Is about to Inter- with Monday. There was a good many 

hlau'gnrnted In this si~te 11ntil last road on tile rlght,of·way of the road Vene In Santo Domingo. Warships feeder buyers here and the trade OD 
'''~ILr. The Auro~nli'llee~jhg WM abollt ,to bO built f1"Om Newark through the will be dispatched at once to tbe Isl- that class of .tock began just as soon 
the fifth or sbth hbld In the state and Platte river 'lalley Into Wyoming. A ·and. A revolution has broken was- sorted up_ MoyemenL was 

, !.s_.provlng" to be IJ gpo~ 'thlng."'SllPor. pt1co was bOIl upon all of the build- whiCh threatens American and otber active ~nd the prices paid ~er", steady 
, IntendeDt Waterhollse (If 'Fremont was Ings along the right of· way tllrough foreign interests. ' .. to strong. Good feeder lambs sold as 

the ohleJ Instructor. city. ~'welve of tho fifteen houses ~Igb as $r.,75. which was 10e higber 
the advertisement 

teeaers, -$&W@3.6Q;: 
ewe", yearling breeders. $4,50@5.1J.(l; I 
ewes .. ,,!1~d,,_J3./i0@4,50; ,elllls and I 
buCKS, $2,OO@3:01l. 

,:::EveI' Henl' About ThIs? I 
We want everybody in Wayne, 

to know about Meritol White Lini-' 
ment. It will do so much for pains' 
of all kinds. rheumatism, spra-ins,! 
etc. We have never sold a pre- , 

acre •. 

$95.00 per acre. Get 

Farm in good'clean 
land. $115.00 per 

640 imnrr1w,<l grain and stock farm 5 m'i1es from town. 
Good'soi on good terms too. Price only $80.00 per acre. 

100 improved farm 2~ miles from town. If you want 
a'good (arm 'close' in then here it is. _Price $110.00 per 
acre if 

1 Good land and 
well pel'-ae~e. - , 

120 'farm located 8 miles from town. Good 
land and had at,$115.00 pe acre. 
, 160 acre improved farm 8 Ihiles from town at only $90.00 
per acre. I ,_ " , 

>. If'you aT I e in the market for a farm I have one that will 
SUIt you. , , .. , 

Red River Valley farms in Minnesota and North Dakota at 
from $35 to 1$60 per acre on gord terms. Well improved and 
well drained. Rich -as gold. -'EO 'e me for excursion rates. Less 
than $1.0.00 r,ound trip. 

---.!or fur,her information ~all on 

C •. M. Christensen 
Nebraska' 

For Sale--Duroc Jersey. Male Pigs 
$20 each 

during Sept. 

$25 each 
during Oct. 

~I 

~ 

I 
.. ~ 

paration that we could rel~Olnnl<>II<1-.+ -a-,mil"._a .. ,t-".n<I--< .... ,.h..u-'iiiiU"--'-~--lJL-I--n*V!1!4r\.l~;."l,-c.-,--!--.: 
1110re 'highly. north of Wayne. 

------
The Dpmocrat for job 

Does Your Farm Pay" S~ ~er 'Cenf 

l'r~'J,.~.'Lc.l.~--,---__ 0_ oo~a~A~r~~-



M. C. Jordo~, wife and two 
of Chapin precinct wete in' 

, Tuesday o.n business. 

Mrs. J. L. Soules went to West i 
Point Tuesday to visit her !Jare~ts: 
who live at that place.' : 

. The. Bloomfield ~rchestra fur- Clyde Oman has commenced the 
ng:~~~d a~~~ellent mh·uslo florta

Th 
I eyie~tlOn of a new barn in the place 

e opera ouse as mjs-, of the one destroyed by lightning 
day evening. is place southwest of town two 

Mrs. M. McNerny and ago. 
Agl'\es went to Omaha the hitter' 
part of the week to visit frientls 
and do some sjlopping. . 

. -·--Dr. and-·Mrs .. -Elmest-.aI1(i-~IQn··I.Q!~~,!illl~_;~~ ",,~I1. ... .s()I.!!llithiJgg(i9jJ~'J ill:·~·I·-~~~~!::~::!~~~~~~~~:::~~~!;;;~!-'-+ ~~~~F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:!, 
returned to their home. I: . 
Island Friday, having 
the wedding of the latter's sister -lowf'!, was here the first of the 
Miss Katherine Gamble. ' wetik visiting C. M. Christensen. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. Pryor left Tues- and on Tuesday they went to' Madi
day morning for Sj,gux City to at. son on business. 
tend the fair and from there go Mrs. Tboma~ from Red Oak, 
to Waterloo,. Iowa, and Chicago to· Iowa, has been visiting at the home 
visit relatives and fri~nds. of Wm. Morgan a few days, and 

Mrs. Carl Haggaman returned Tuesday evening went to Ca'rroll 
to her home at Pierson, Iowa, this to visit other relatives. 
week after a visit at the "'~.LU" .. '>L.j .Misses·-GeI'tI'ude-and Mar.y J3e
her parent;;,Emil Hansen-and wife. dessen wlio have been' here from 
Her mother accompanied her as far Denver visiting at tire home of their 
as Sioux City. sister, Mrs. W. F. Perdue, went 

Benry I.egsman returned from to Walthill this week to visit other 
Omaha Wednesday where he had relatives. 
been with a car of hogs, which sold Miss Winifred Gantt from Morn
on the Tuesday market at $8.25, ingside, Iowa, came to Wayne 
a good price, but ISc luwer than Tuesday to attend Normal for a 
the day before. few months. and ,v·ill· mafe' 

Waldo Habn left Wednesday for hOme with ber aunt, Mrs. M. S. 
L i nc(}ffi-wffiE;r·e-·Ile-·-wiel+--af.;,"""-tlt.....j..b!l!.YJ~~· .. ·-·· 
state university the coming year. Archie Mears wa, here from 
Tgis morning his sister, Miss Malt Sioux City last week visiting his 
dalene, departed for the same place parents. Grant Mears and wife. 
on a like mission. He returned Monday to be in the 

Andrew Stamm and Oscar J ohn- city for fair week as he is street 
son returned Wednesday evening car conductor, and had plenty to 
from a trip to Steamboat Springs, do this week. 
Colorado. They repol't snow in the N otbing has attracted more at-
monntains and as far down as tention as a window show than the 
ver, and that it was quite cool !n lion at Blair & Mulloy's clothing 
the mountains. store. It will not be here after 

J. ,T. Leahy returned last Friday Saturday. See it and the Lion 
morning from Winner, S. 0.. brand of collars and cuffs. None 
where he visited relatives. better. 

Miss Dora Lewis returned last Under tbe new postal law' the 
Friday from Plainview, her school newspapers will ha\'e -to tell J<lIlw 
at that place being closed because owns them, who has stocks or bonds 
of illness in the neighborhood, or mortgages against them. All 

Mrs. Lutber Evans of Carroll paid matter wi II have tu be marked 
was in Wayne last Friday where as advertising. So it will be im· 
she awaited the arrival of her,fath- possible to run paid matter as ed
er, Nat Jones, from .'\.shton, Idaho. itoria1. 
Mrs. Evans is the widow of the A ... Fl. Clark returned Tuesday 
late Lutber Evans, the brakeman evening from an etxenderl visit in 
who was recently killed in Idaho. III:noi8. Iowa and Wisconisn. He 

reports that cum has iJe~n hurt in 
Carl Grothe of this city. a re- eastern Iowa and southern Illinois 

cent graduate of tbe Yanktion 

~a~~n~~en~~)\I:~e ~,~~:~ki~~'a\;;~f ~~el~t,~y dr;:;'o::~t~~)r. bu;~':~dfiei~= 
visit with home folks before leav. ears are light and ('aify. 
ing for Norwich, New Hampshire, Blair & ;llulln:,' now have their 
where he enters Dartrnuth college. fall anrl winter clothing stockllere; 

guarantee for twoseaso~'s satisfactory servic~. 

It should be a satisfaction to you to 
when you-look at·-FaUgarments ·voll1-\IfiU·n(lt-1~e-I-, ...... -:-:--=-=t=====-==..:....:±--.;:.,......;.....J.:;;.=='=':-=~·· 
shown a single one that is not new for Fall. 

We make it a rule, always, to show' no carried 

over garmentsti~'less the 'customer is lookitl{ for a 

garment of that kind at a price. 
we aSK we feel certllin that w~ can give yo.~ . 

will appreciate. . ~.' . '. 

Tlientoo,lne guarantee of satlifaCtion ·shouTd·· 
mean much to the coat or suit buyer because .it 

Union Suits for Men,· Women 

means that the garIIien while 

being worn and not simply at the' the purchase 

is made. The prices on these garments are all very 
- -. 1 

reasonable. . Let us show you. 

Outings 
white, 1igbt and-dark outingS"- in an ex

ceptional value, good weight, good nap 

and"very ·pretty patterns. 

--'-12~c--' -

If' you wilLnotice.the qualit.y.oliour 
muslin you '~liy«tlie ~olt=.·· 
We can furnish a muslin that. usu~lIy 
sells (Dr 12}<;l at 

--10c--. 

G!~1(mm~. Silkoline. 
,- -Comfort Prints 

Large range Df patterns fro.m which 
cho.Dse and excellent values .... 7c to. 15c 

COTTONBATS-(rom the small -size . 
at 15c' to the large' full bolts at 25c:·

1 

Let us show you how well you- can do by making your regular shopping place. 

r 

Orr·8 MorrisG0-.-PHONE 247 

Miss·Mae Brady was at--Sio!'l-x·- ·Ghas.-'I'·lw~-sh-i).JV'"H-.a-(''''F'''''cj 
'ty the .lattel'-'~week. good Wayne cotJ-tTty horses ev.,u.l..v:"-",+u:,-,,, 

His many friends WIsh hlril"('(;n~ wlwlflltne new and nnbby styles. Fred Wright and wife of.Spok-
tinued success in his efforts t,)ward and next week will have their new an'€ are here" VlsltJni"fils'-mother Miss Emily Killion went. 

City the first of ·t-hB-Wee\{. 

higber l"ducation. front completed su that they can other relatives and friends, Omaha this morning to visit 
ask you in right. but they will coming -Ironl'scj'utherh-"Califorfiia' ·fi\tes-·aIHl'ftf"Tfil .. ·t'!i.c 

.. ",t·!'I·,i',,··· .............. ·"II-fnfk<nrlt·"t:I"t~-f'fI"1'1~n""'-4"~~.,." .... . 

E. . J. Agler and wife from serve you well if you come now, here, where they first went on their 
Thornton, Iowa. have been here though working at disadvantage. wedding trip, for they were but Wm. Selligman is hauling lum-
visiting at the', home of his sister, bel' for a new barn 28x32 on one 
H. 'Merrl'man" an' d wi~~. Th"y S. Taylor is harvesting: his recentlY, married. They ·are guests f th R" t M-'l f . ht , " at the' ]Immel of his mother, Mrs. 0 e e"e-r·· '" or 'arms e.l.g 

._went.from--fiere .. ··te-visit-at-Wake" .crnp..of .str.awberries this w-eek. W. M. Wrl'"ht. miles northwest of Wayne. 
field and from tbere to visit his California does not appear t 0 ~ 
brother who presides over the des. have much edg:e lOVer Nebraska as Nels Moore of Hordville, spent H. E. 
tTtlY-oFthe··countY~·farm·~at -·ciTaa·fruit-countrY' . .,\1T;··"lCay-j-m:ootCrt~~(v,~-;;;;~~,"-:·;.s(S)I~,ic~i¥t~i ~-{A\\l±Sttrtiliiy--*W1ay-I-.~~e-lrett'tfi[m,~t-tlti1'tl'-ft1tlg1rr:-oFim5'"TTgllt-h';Dcrri;-mmr[-TiiisKffirlli.~illiiiiiilliilli"i 
LaPorte. They have been visiting lots of berries in season, ang'now contributions to the Wi from >a visit with hi, son and split fhe li~tle finger 

I
'n Kansas and other points in the tinds a number of plants on which 11 f d I:J many friends at Coleridge. While inch Monday in:...the plaining 

d 
sl:I~_ ... ~aJ:Ilpaign un. . p·t" h h h h" . ">T 

southwest. a secon crop is ripening. He had he has secured about $80.0D.· If here e was a guest 'at t e orne chine at the Perkins sop. ne 

It's a genuine pleas- , 

ure to use 

CHINA-LAC 
in your home. 

The improvement is re

ally wonderful for the 

time and money spent. 

. And with our simple 

graining tool you can 

n.ake any surface closely " 

reseml3le-nilrdwooi:t ---

It comes in tr!ansparent 

colors. solid c6lofs. also 

Gold a~d Alu{Ilinum. 

Come in fOf.' Color C'lI'd;. 

The Shulthies' 
Pharwflcy 

ripe berrtes"Wednesday. he has not seen you, it is . an easy his cousins, K O. Gardner and got the hlind in the wrong place. 
Rev. Gorst left Tuesday for Mad- matter to see him, and the CaU"" ·famUy. and that was' all there was to it. 

f 0 Once .the hand wasin, he was lucky 
ison to attend the annual Metho- needs the aid, anrl Wayne county Chas. Wilson rom hio~ and with 80 . little loss.c. The 
dist conference uf this district, shonld be' represented in the fight. Aaron Wilson or' -Sioux .,Cj.U' ... ill'I.9. 
which is in session at that lace If you find it more convenient leave their sister, Mrs. Randol·ph, 
this week. It is though .".,,~lvolIr"mrtrihuHoh· ·at-the-·Democrat from Sioux City, were g:uests at 
will be returned to Wa),ne, aRc! .JJ:...vv!.!.!..!'.e. forwar~d. .. the home of their cousins, Ed John-

. so it, will be to the entire satisfac_W_ell.nesday, Trey 
ti"n of almost the ent-tre church have a pretty c 

' ... fflef]l-\J"rshlp: ·rfch fii·rm-ciiUiitr,Y ..... _ .. 

Mrs. Mary Sponhower "and bllr 
daughter. Fern, who came here'last : 
week for an cxtendl'd visit with' 
the elder lady's daughter. Mrs. 
Vibber were called to their home 
at Neligh the first uf the week by 
the sickness of a son at that place. 

A certain elderly, but young 
looki,lljl".rn.!ln of th.is citY'Plas -re-

109 from a tnp at -one of the: 
Springs, where he had gOlle several, 
weeks ago to drink of their bene .. 



Ii 

Neckyoke. 

Center - - I,: ___ .. 

is a safe gard to ad:idelits if 

while driving tile tra~es ,should" 

We will furnish you with the 
. best in our ,line, We make 

1. 8PEClf\.LTY OF CURED 
> MEATS OF ALL E:INDS 
Ha:ving the Jour choicest, 
prands of .hams known, -w~ 
~ope to pleas~ IYOU . . , 
, I,', 

come 1I0wn. "fhis center -will, Corn selection early from _.the" L>:CC--L,~cccc~t~~~~'t~~tt;~¥;;n-b;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l 
hold the pole in place., I also fifjld and properly stored is reason- P 

, sure to growaiid give a 

nave'::'~~?~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~t:~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~~~~~============~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~±=====~~~~==~~~;;t~,~~~:~= save you money if just the There is a direct relation between 
the stand of corn secured, the 

ends are broken. yi~IIIof corn produced, and the 

Horsesh_ing 
Plow Wor-k":and

Wagon Work 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

E. Co PERKINS 
I'hom., 20J 

profit from the crop. It costs no 
more to grow a field of corn hav-

a perfect stand than it does to . '1 
stand'-;bn:~re~~~ti~nflO{~-h-~~;;~'Wl1\t>~r-tl.~~~~~~OcfCCii'D."----~~'~~~a:~i~<l.ttv~~~~es:~~~~~~,~;~lll11~liiii~~~;t:..-. ___ :::..:~.::::..~=--;::~,.",;_=--.:...j'~. -.:.--------~-ii~-11111= ) c,-:; 
bed, the amount of seed pl/lnted, are maintained, there is 
necessary labor and cultivation tion but. that the corn tnus 
given are equal in eithe~' case. wilr have hIgh germjnating 

T-he germ j.n every viahle-- kel~ne'4-~'~!LthE~,-~@!3.Jl~'.\!!)LQlil)'l!1g!lj~~-:-As:sclon _aEl.tlle:J~rn.ia.fair1y 
of seed corn is a live, very small, it is much to store" it is place it in the attic n'e!!r the chim
tightly rolled corn plant. The ker- worth more per bushel and is .al- ney, in 'the' basement near the fur
nel, apart from the germ. is only ways h·igher in vitality under ad- nace, or in any place where it is 
a stored food supply for the use of verse condition; In general, the dry and" the temperature will not 1-------------··-.. ---',1 the little plant before it comes larger the coh and deeper the go much, if any helow ft'eezjng. 
above the ground. F'r-eezing this nel, the· -tonger it will requil'e-an If the seed corn ci-s thoroughly---and 

Pure Bred 

puroc ,-J ersey 

Boars 
now or 8erviccfl.bl(~ n~e and 

For Sale 

The best of individuals from 
CritIc ,Crimson of Moats' strain. 
The ofisprInll of mature sows' 
of known breeding quality. 
Apply quick before to~ late. 

A. E. Me-Dowell 
Phone 2121-line A 

Sholes, Nebraska 

?lent}'>-.... ~L Goo~L¥.!!unj sow~ 

little plant while tightly rolled ear to mature. Immaturity is carefully dried, it will not be in
within the kernel wil-l' kill it. shown by chaffiness, looseness of jured by any ordinary degree of 
Everyone knows that a corn plant grain on col> 'and by light weight: cold. It is the freezing of the 
is easily killed and blackened by (2} Size and form of ears. It is moisture c.ontained in the grain 
freezing. It is just as fatal to the not the large ear of corn, that is and cob thAt..bursts the cells of the 

plant to be frozen within the always desirable. Well 'formed, germ and ruins the ~eed. lf the 
kernel as it is when frozen as a well filled, medium sized ears are moisture is not present, freezing 
growing plant. Seeds must be generally m(Ji'e~IJ'Tl)ldwffi'\'e--alId.,..oftcllnrlOt oc~ur: Wheat,. oats or any 
selefltecj" before killing frosts or stronger vitality. In shape the otber grain would be injured'in 
freezing weather occur if it is to ear should carry its butt size well the same way, if it was not dry 

A 1010 I ~~ 
IS comp cte with-

clothes-and so 
show a high, strong germinaton. to the tip, have straight, regular hp.fore freezing occurred. It is 'b I . h . 
When so selected and properly rows of even-sized kernels, and be not safe to store the seed corn in a : i e WIt out equlpment. 
died it in'sures seed of the highest free from irregularities. (3)' F'i1- cellars that are without a heating' i ' d 

IS 3:11 

But 
quality. Killing frosts or freezing ling. The more completely filled plant, in oats bins or in open sheds. the F 0' is complete' and e'quippe ~.-
weather invariably. weaken the the cob over both butt and'- tip After. the' corn has been carefully , ' 

ng quality of any grain con- with large size dented kernels; the ~elected and dried, it must be weI! all' there- but the passenriers. It·s the. 
ing excessive mofijture~' If ctes-iralJlc -tlnr- ear,--ofher stored', -Too much care not be 6 

freeze is too severe, the germ being equal. (4) Depth taken in this. • C p~rfect cO)npleteness QLthe_ FofLc,ar_ th.a:!....enables us to 
killed. of kernels, For moat-corn' '-'Seed corn-Is commmonly ruined ~,-_ - -------

Corn, even in the soft wedge-shaped kernel is de- in anyone of four ways. By freez- easify~etl ~ii-.feni:Y~hve- thous'iiict"6f-t1Il:m~.year. «> 
stage of maturity, when The depth of, the kernel ing, the most comnion way; by r , , 
cured :makes excellent, str.ong, will vary with the variety. The growing, found- only when the All Fords lare Model T's-all alike except the bodies, 
growing'seed. Corn that ~atures ker,nel should be as long as will weilther is excessively hot ,and The two ~assenger runabout costs $590-the five pas-
on the stalk well Into the glazed or mature under average weather con- moist after the seed ears ,are _ senger touring car $690-the. delivery car $70~-the 
dl;m~ed stage is preferable, how- ditions. ,Be sure the kernel is, full picked; souring or fermenting town carl $900....:.f. o.b. Detr6l.t, completely eqUIpped. 
ever, to tbat picked and cured in and plump at the germ end: ,Thi,s when conditions of storage are Get fatestlcatalogue from Von Seggern Auto Co.-or 

. the soft dough stage. Seed corn insures good food supply to the -im'iar to those given for grow- 0 , _ 

bit d Itt 't " • , direct fro~ Detroit factory. . .. __ _ selected, husked and care- em ryo p an an a so. pro ec s 1 • ing; mOJllding when stored in a ~~ __ ' __ ~_' _ _~_= ___ ~_~~-- ----,-===~IJ-T-==-, 
I
, - shelled corn to ear. close, war'm'" room or hox, bl~~f:o,r~:e~I;~--~-~--~---~-~-="-=--=I~-~--~-~'~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'f==::' tl b f h ddl amour;t of shelled corn ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;_~;;;:;:~ OilS e ore t e mi e it is thoroughly dry. Any 

-' ber will he reasonably sure per -- ac"e--timt--counts. of storag-e that will avoid these 
.----------------. I th hi d b f Cobs have little food or selling f ' f f' II h .. ____ !"'""--_~----------------~, com ng oroug y ry e ore value. Ears that conform closely our _ sources 0 spo! ing wi e a ~ j __ 

I frfeezinh
g weather comels, The use to the pOl'nt's alrea"" given are al- safe place to keep the selected ears. I 

o suc seed corn wil result 4", If possible, keep the se~d 'iit an 
i b~tte!:.,<1roJ)s, .hjgl!er~~-"diQg ·, ... -;E;tim~0;;:s;t811c:e~~rt~a::,i5in~t°ireJr.c~onrt:~ai!1iini'jj'::a4h}ilgIThGt--~:'f'~I*'''e:#l;~fglJ~~~il''"ir~~'tH)J~~'T~~~a"~~ecfJfl_itl1Ra:S~~~~~~II~~~ 

Instructor 
.. .In ... 

, an-if-- increased profits from 
crop. 

- -----Howro-s..lect-S .... -.t . 

The be,t seed can only be select-
ed from the standing stalks. The 

P · easiest method of selectfng seed 
I a n 0 from the field is to sling a bag 

over the shoulder having the mouth 
AND , well in front hut at the left .side. 1-'1'-Ih-<>.A-TITYliilJ-q-.... ",-1<,,',-j) 

, One can pass between the rows and 

Th,'e*-,y easily and quickly make the d.esired 
""Ai selections. If two-thi of a nail 

Phone'62 or 2,92 ' 

-- Keeps axles codl. 

------- _"I+"'~_-ll"_Uj.l_ is..fb:rnJy ~~-c:l!Oelil.;~~?-----1lli"ti.n-j,he~oonf()r-l.!}.ati<:>rl--ot 
mouth of the sack, i~ will save 
t4me-and make it much easier to 
drop the selected ears into the bag. 

th this bag, or with a ba~ket, 
if Preferred, go into the best part 
of the field and select such ~eed 
ears as are most mature. Ml\tur
it.y is indicated by. -brown, : dry 
silks, the 'husks of the ear turning 
yellow and ,hy the tendency o~ the ' 
ear to hang tip d(llWnward. ~ar81'rl" ,,;.ril.;';,,l>lo 
on long shanks however shoultl be 

ded. Select the mature eal'S 
vigorotls a-p'pearing, up-ri~ht, 

well-rooted stalks. These s~.alks 
should have many broad 
for the leaves form the -foootf-ae-

kept at an even temperature 
above freezing gave better stands, 
strong-el' growth, :-'~:-'-~C;;='~CC"'_';_-'-i"-j I 
than the same kind of of the r,!markable growth of 

-~--tt--------,>-,,-~~---"---~-, demon~~atil1g the people's apprecia
where the temperature varied. 

tion of the tremendous value of a system that is truly 

comprehensive and universal. 
------c 

More than keeping, pace with the commercial 

'growTI1 of the c5tY'~nd state. the IJng distance lines 

of thiS"" company' are being steadily extended, in.to 

every locality wher" economic need requires them, 

and new lines, lJew exchanges ~ndn_ewsU:bscribers aTEOl __ _ 
being steadl~ add;d t~ -t1H~~ssteni, ~ to the end that ' 

the servicemaL~e .\VO,~th· m~r:._toev~r! sU1Jscribet. 

"--:-Nebr~~~a- TelepJione 
J. 

Never thins ou~;' never 
rubs off; neyetg~ms. 
Insures bettell ,work" 
longer wear. 

tory of the A 

ber o~-b~oa'~'~~ea~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;!~·I_furit;~d~~n 
good L;ig food factory. theref(ire a 

I strong grain. Do !lot select ,eafS 
that grow too close to the gr?und 

I or those that are high on the stalk. 
I The height of the ear from I the 

,', ground can he changed and r,!"g~
I rated hv Heed selection. It is irrlPor
. tant. that the ear "hou 1<1 be high 
.. enough. so that the crop- -CaI\ 

, handled with a (,ow-b.inder.. __ 
:: place of the car on the stalk' 
Ii fQ'fm of the ear and the . 
i ,of the plant are.char'lct,eristics:,thfLt:I-\\~.IO~ 
I, are' handed down from the 
" plant -thr'mgh tlte gra(ntothe llE'X' 

The corn plant transmits 
good and bad charaders just 
iffJais-do. 'Good cj,.anlct'~rs 

and select 
wen-rooted, 



J:{o,osevelt's inde-
pendence, which is established, 
but it does seem to us to constitute 
a reason for not making changes 
of probable snbserviency or help
lessness against Governor Wilson. 
Whether or not big buisness Now On Sale. 

Some excellent young Durbc 
pigs ami Rhode Isfand cOCKerels, 

,_ at farm one mile south or Wayne: 
caretoheIPGovernor~~~~1~~~~~;~1;:~~~;;:~~~~t)~~~~~;t~~~~~f.~~~~~~~~~~~~=r!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~: ally can O~'''~'"hO'-'~,<>-"\rln'''.,~ 

as he is so particular who 
utes to his fund. Our guess wou 

01", "'_0' Will MorgJln 

Short Horns For Sale. 
be that'Mr. Jacob Schiff's suppor_t '4'1'''''''',,"- --hl-alccoid;~witJj~liia't''f)t11ll+-I~:!!t1'~,!.~~:t~:~~~~~~~~~f.:~~~~rt~NO;" 
of G()vernor Wilson might be ",~=,-~,',;.-.-.",",,,,n"-'n"+ 
founded partly on the belief that 
he was going to be elected, as Mr. 
Schiff could scarcely take much 
satiSfaction in the Governor's in-

have a number of good Short Hom 
Bnlls for sale, from seven months to 
two years old. Come ~nd see them if 
you are wanting a thoroughbred animal. 

c.--R.- THO VI PSON L+nf-""mrrIPv tnCTRtc. We-merrtimr-r tense feelings about the eXiste~ln~c~e~l~~~~PT~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~h~~~~~~~~~~~~:+~~~~G~u)A~~S, 
For Sale Exchange instanc,", because ~r. Roosevel.t has 'I trict at a meeting at Norfolk, 'on the trnln," Indy nl tbe or chosen to emphasIze ML SChIff as August 30, ,1912 heqrtily approve I confess --'I wns sur[>rlse<1, Wltat ne"er seen, Ilnd I 

. d' t' th t h' h fi I ' could be the necessIty fo], such mys' that I proposed to ~ (114) 320 acre farm, near Bartley, an m lea lOr: a 19 nance the plan of the Nebraska state cen- '1'11 I d 
Neb.Good l'mproveluents lotsofthem fears only hIm, As a matter of leal committe" to raise fundg for tery since 1 W:lS simply to esrort' ber f t s young "at Y1 f M 'I on II short jO\l rIles? However, it was 0 course, nccvs PO 
5 miles to town. Good road, 220 act, t?e -organ interests m gen- the democratic national and state sb~ wbo was milkIng the mystery, not 1 me, nnd we got the trnln together, 
acres level and in cultivation, eral will probably be backl-ng the: campaigns from the public through i, and It- behooved me to do ns sbe wben she tl:re:ov my vIolets out at tbe 
BalancR pasture. Price, $50 per Colonel even more heavily t~an I the pr~ss, believing as we do that saId and find out the cause when sbe I wlndow"- I ' 

acre. Clear of encumbrance. Wi they are now before the campaIgn the success of Wilson and Marshall cbose to tell me, I relieved her of a "Ob, benveusl":e.lcJalmed Tiny. 
trade for Illinois land or eastern is over. On the monopoly issue I and principles they represent rest she carried and conducted' bel'l The yonu;; Indr"Und the y~nllg mun 
Iowa, Will assume a little on first the principal exponents of the alone on the individual voter, who to n parlor cnr. Wben we were seated smlled, I' 

class farm, Colonel's posit.ion are Judge Ga~y must be depended upon, not only I politely handed her tbe violets, The I "Never mlnd,",sold tbe yonng mun. 
(115) 160 acre farm in Stanley, and ML Perkins. On the tarIff to give his best personal efforts to' 'day' was hot, ond a window was open, 1 "All's well that leuds well. Permit me 

issue, the old Republican gag of advance the canse but to finance What did she do but throw the Oowel's to explnln, sir. Yon have u!1lntentlon
county, S. D. Price, $25 per acre. Mark Hanna's day is served up the campaign as w~1I by small con- ant on to a side trock, ally got mIxed iln ftn elopem,ent. A 
New 1 ~ story house, nice barn, 20 . th 'd h h G Never 10 my life have 1 been more trlend ot mine ;.v"S to ItnvQ met my 
acres broke, 40 acres fenced and anew, In e I ea t at t e overn- tributions;' therefore be it, asfonlsbed at tbe reception of a gUt, Ouncee ot tbe stqUoD nlld es"ort her to 
cross fenced, land slightly rolling, ment will see that the tariff graft ReRolved, That we agree to use The expression on my face betrayed me here. Sb~ ~o. mlssetl hIm, and 

"- all can be plowed, rich loam soil. stops in the pay envelopes. Work- our best efforts to raise such a cam- how deeply I felt the Insult, and the since YOIl bave prrformed his part thus 
~ Party will trade for acreage close ingmen have heard that story a paign fund and ask the supporters lady hastened to explaIn, But the ex- tnr 1 would b,e j plensed to have yon 

to good town, Will consider as long, long time and meant-ime the of onr national nominees to_assist ploilatlon only added to my amaze.' finish It by se"'llng as my best man: 
high as 40 acres. prrce of living goes up, hl1ge for- us in this undertaking, ment: I Tbls Is 1I11ss 9nr!on, who Is to be 

(117) 160 acre farm near Wilcox tunes swell, trusts are created by 1 [n accordance with the above the "We are observed," she said; "the bridesmaid," 
Kearney county, Neb. One of the tarilr favors, the city grows at-the Democrat will receive contribu- violets will gIve us away." , I I bow~d polltelt to MIss Durton, who, 
best laying quarters in Kearney expense of the country and' 'pros-! tions for state and national funds~ "Give us away?" vaInly endellVOrltg t9 repress ber Iber· 
county,5 room house, new barn, all perity" means plutocracy. I W!:Iere no wish is expressed, the ,"Ye~; Mnnc.Jm9W,s !hqt you were to rlment at the nhsnrd outcome of the 

To our best behef, Charles R., contribution will be divided equal- carry'vlolets and sbe may have let It' affalf.-returned t, Y salute. other improvements, nearly all cui- C 'th I b' b ' t" " "Come on," said tbe groom, 
tivated, no waste land, Price, rane IS e on y 19 usmess man Iy. but the wishes of the donor O~'Mary ;nows! She mentioned notb. have nc) time to lose. 1 have a 
$17,600, encumbrance, $5,000. in the count~y who has thrown his; will guide ill the matter "if they b wblch"- waIting," 

= DENTIST . 
Phone 29, First National Bank 1i!ld~. i' 

. , I 
Frank A. ""Berry Frederick S, ~"I"": I 

BERRY & BERRiM' ; -- ,I· . Lawyers . i. 
Nebt~''''l.l Wayne, I 1"'1'\ I 

c, II, lIendrlck.on ' C, A, Kln~~u~ I' , 
WAYNE PONO'I'j" I , 

( ~1r.·I' I 

KlnUflburu «H=6ndrI6kflQ,~ i· 
.. ,bl\wyeKS:.. ' 

Trade for larger farm at less price \!,hole heart mto the effort to elect I designate for national state, or y --Tho mun oppOSite Is J1sten. He hurried us off to tbe carriage, be 
Gov(,rnor Wilson to the Pres i dency. I and hIs fianu,c~e,~e:"e~nu~g~'a;:,g~':e~d',;ln~to",o~s:erl~o~n~s h-,-,d:-:c7..-"-tt;--n-~",,;;;--,l»J;ftn!:~!-4---' 

'per aere. If convenient us,e-t.tnS--1eol"n.--d;;jfu:}-I - btlsit -i- I (11&) ii10,OOO slock -Df shoes 10- "Another Roosevelt con Of all the receptions 1 ever blla-troru-j a r"'Sf t tb Bu~ Miss 
cated in Wichita, Kan. Best loca- is pending, this time his adversary Nebraska Democrat: woman tbls certaInly was the most reo I ~~~t~n e~~;e :orivnrsed, n~d 1 boll;d 
tion in town. Largest room in being Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, for- I f markable. Snrely there was something, over with suppressed emotion of 0 slm. 
Wichita used for exclusive shoe merly chief chemist of the depart- $, , "" ' , .... enc osed or cam- missing tbat would ha,e made all this I liar kind. 
store, No better stock to be found, ment of agriculture. Col. Roose-" paign expenses. $, .... ,.". ,for ciear. I bnve

h 
It'l hMary hatS w~tte: I "I wonder who got my girl," Ire. 

-l)wner wIT/trade -roYlantl -OY,'(~~';;~'~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~if~o~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~e~a~l;et~t~e~rt~u~t;;~a~v~e~n~o~~r~ec~e~v~e~'~m~a~rk~e~d~'~~~~~~~~:~:l~~!~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:[==J===~ __ 
property. the enactment of the pure , ... for State, In that letter she developed sometblng 1 Miss Darton exploi1'oo"nt tbls; and It 

' J. A, ABBOTT & CO. and Dr. Wiley. not only denies that ,'~ l1kTa sIDlIe to the lips 
504-7 City Nat'l Bank Bldg, the former president deserves any ",., , , , , .. , , , , .. , , ",., ... Tbe telegram was 'of the groom, 

Omaha, Neb. "I suppose you know wbere you are I anytblng to laugh at., 
credit for it but he charges Col. , , , , . , , , , , , , , , , , , . p, 0, to tnke mel" said, my companIon In a I "Perbaps 'B'red got bel'," 
Roosevelt with responsibility for DO IT NOW, low voice, _____ 1 Arthur. '" - , -':-----------:' '-'-=--=========~#H+ 

A "· I d M' d the eetabilshment of the Remson "'-------, "I do," 1 replied, retiring within my- 1 "I trust sbe dldn'Cthrow his violet. \"rIpp e 10 ' , board, now so widely condemned BVe!' H{'ar About This'? self and determlnell to let the story out of tbe window," 1 remarked, -ll)AJ~ITAL, $60,000 
Thfs is the board which is respans- We want everybody in Wayne proceed wltbout, givIng away the fact I At tbls tbe brIde to be gove a nerv. 

M'any strong m,nds, giant in- ibl. for the fact that the use of to know about Meritol White Lini- that tbe only Instructions I hnd re·, otr. little luugh und su "'1 trust you 
telLects, are held down, and -starved benzoate of soda as a preserv!l.tive ment. It will do so much for pains celved were to tal'e her'to Mary Mol"I' will pardon me, I as very Il)u .. b rat
out by crippled digesfive power, is permitted," says tbe NO'~folk af all kinds, rheumatism, sprains, rison's seaside residence. tied!' , 
dyspepsia and the;poison absorbed News. If the only living Ex-pres- etc, We have never sold a pre- "Will. Arthur meet us at tbe statlon I "Naturally, 0 
as a result of chr,onic constipation. ident is such a friend of ,the masses paration that we could recommend or somewhere elsel" day in tbe yeal';' -repUed:-
If your stomach lacks digestive as he claims now, he made a very more highly, '~ This was a point blank question that I By tbls tI we had driven to the' 

h I d · It' h' h h ' _____ ,_____ I proposed to parry, "I bave not heen door at a pr y little churcb, where we 
power t e natura an SImp es poor sowing w en e waspresl- Instructed as to tltat. Doubtless we nil alight u~d '1!'ntered, We passed We 
thing to do is to put into it'the dent. He selected a poor stick sbaJJ be advised when we nrrlve," 'I down t center ulBle to the chancel, -~----cc=====~;t;;:ft::ti1 
:~~~Jss~;ol~~k~jrug!b~~:;t aga;~\~~: ~~~d~~~I:Ut~~~Ss~~, i~~;re~~s i~~~~ A a piece -::~~;=;~.'~ ~ remarl,ed to myself, ~,111~:e ~e;~~r::,e :.~~eo~~r:~::the~h~ ::1!'1i1H'I++";H-~ 
and irritate the stomach and bowels. would prevent him from doing "tbls ense wltb wblcb I satisfy the 1 1'0110 ng -wltb ,tbe bridesmaid, --'Fhen 11~------c---c-'-"---ccC 
A sound, healthy stomach contains things for the peopl" if elected lady, 1 wonder If I'll 'get on as weil' we -entered the cnrrlng" and were 
the same digestive ag-ents Spruce again, with the rest of the questions she asks drive ncl, to the station. A tmln 

"",, Pepsin tablets contain. ' -~------- " --' ---" : I SQon took away the -brlde--nnd--groom, 
) ~ Sprtlce Pepsin tablets will digest Notice "I don't dare continue tbls any long, leaving Miss I',arton on tbe plattorm 
L___ --fermentlD£'"Jie~yjlW food that lays er," she suld sUddenly after looking I with me; she iut"mllng to go In the 

.. ll'ke a lum]) in your staniach, We ' '" will+-s-ume dlrel'tioll as J. -
ye'lt pass all take nnother scnt." - I "Wlio is :\[ary'," ] nsked. ~ ,T have proved this thousands of times She dId as she said she w;mld do. I "I am' Mil 1')" l-nrrnnged..!.,bls elope, 

~.,,( or we would not dare spend" thous- dld!!'t mInd lwf llly~t~ious actIons up, menU' If(>r met~riment returned fit the 
ands of dollars to prove it to every to tilis pOint, but now to be deprlveu , mere mention of the at'l'alr, ), 
sufferer from stomach trouble. We of the compnny on which I bad,count'l W~ hoarded the next train, and I 
will send you a trial box 'FREE. :em ed-wns posl1ively Dnnoylng, I thoUght, parted wltlrlter at my station, but not 

Spruce Tablet Co" Heron Lake, 1 would give up my,pat't in tbe play, before 1 hud recetved permission" 
Minn., 50c"sizes can be had at C follow her and oslt ,her what t~e dtck~ 'continue the ncqualntance _ begun _ in 

I h . , Ph A Ne,,, ])iscov.ery nil mennt. 1 was rising to do so lIuch nu l.lnmmnl manner. Shu t elS" ar,m'acy, she saw me and with knit brows I When I renched my ,proper desUtia, 
N b k cOUlmunding look orderc_d me to I tion'I ur(i)\'p np to MaTY MorrIson's cot. 

Wayne, e rils a where I wns, . tage, She looked fit me anxlonsly and 

Ul'ng'gist I)C8Cl"Y('S Praist' 
Shulthies' Phar'llllcy deserves: 

praise from Wayne people for in
troducing here the simpLe buck
thorn bark and glycerine mixtnre,' 
known as Andler-i-ka, This simple 
Gerrt'lan remedv--nrst' became 

, mous by curing apP'lndicitis 
" it has now been discovered 

A SINGLE DOSE ~elieves 
stomach, -g-a;g on the ~tomach 
constipation INSTANTLY, 

'--27th day of 

\ The ~tl'aln' stopped nt a station at I Rslwd: _.rI--

Wbleb a number of j)""sons got on, ,I "Woer"'. Tiny j': 
happened to look at MIss "Marrletl" I replied laconically, 
and noticed i~at she had pulled ,n, thick "Come d~n't' tdlk ' way. Tell me 
vef1 <lawn over' her fuce. I dldn t think ' hnve~·t her." 



, ! 

Harry Prescott, 
City Monaay. 

Mrs. Thomas W:l:\s amonlf the paf
sengers for Wayne, Mo!)day. 

Ludwig Rehmus ret)lrned' frolIl 
Hot Springs, S. D~, Mond1ay. 

'Mrs. R. H. ·Fisher went to Sioux 
City Tuesday to at,tend the fl\ir. 

Carl Bronzinski ~nd wife r~turl)
ed Monday from a'trip to Sou~h 
DaKota. -- - -'- ' 

. afternoon . 
. -- --l}eorg'e""GlIbter Wl)rldn {}rua-ru14lte~-"'-'!~, 

first of the week bIIYhlg---g,:m(ls;1Eor~:::J~~~~~.'~~~:~~i':;;'~;·~~;~~·hefi~';I~"1~~d:~;'fu~ 
his store. , 

Roy Fisher has somelof his 
oughbred hogs at the Interstate 
fair this week. 

Misses Edith Prescott 
LoreHo BtFltefn-'minte!t-VVil:l'fle Mtm.+ ~i-l~~'b~~".~" 
day afternoon. 

--~-~~M~~~·~~~~3~'~~~~i~r~~~~~~~~~t~~~-~~~i~i~~~~~~~~)~t:1~~~:~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n~~~~i~~i~~~~~~~~~~·~=:~~= over from WayneBun~ay to. visit 
at the home of Mrs. Reese's ,moth
er, Mrs., Peterson. Iowa, the first of the week. 

E. W. Darnell has sold his farm 
northeast of Winside to Wm. Cook. 
We understand that Mr. Darnell 
will reside in Winside. 

., Mr. and Mr;. Kruse and daugh
ter of New Haven, Mo., who have 

visiting at the home of 
Weible and othedWfnside friends, Gerald Cre"s was iii Laurel 
left for their home last j<'riday. or l!\st Saturday to assist the Miss Blondalin Sharpnack arrived 

from Iowa l<"riday evening to visit 
her twn brothers of Winsfde and 
returned home Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Louis, who 
visited Mr. Louis' brothers near 
town for several days, left Friday 
ff)r their ho~e in Kansas City. 

sa~~eJ:y ::t~:nl(~~!~~~O~~ i~u~~i~~ ;:~:e~~o::ll~o beat Ewing in a Fr~~~ t~tta 
sale of furniture belonging to Dr. Wm. King and family were call· month's vis~i:~tU'a;:tJjh~o~m~:e:.wola,·,"",J=L.!lT~~~iTeJR1reJ'm:rn-"W1rnt:-t(rlliafl"+~~~C 
Ch rry wa ell att de 1 and cd to Norfolk t:his week erti account 

e , ,s w en ( Miss Nellie Packer feft Saturday 

Miss Tot Chapin went to Wayne 
~'riday afternoon to attend a dance 
and to bid her young fdends good. 
bye,preparatory to her going south. 

everything brought a good pricp·. of the death of Mrs. King"s'father, . 
John McGrail. for Cotner where she will attend bouis Glass. who has been visit- Rchool the coming year. 

ing his parents in Winside, return- A party of men left on Monday 
ed to Norfolk Monday. We under- for the San Luis Valley, Colorado. Miss Rena Milligan returned 
stand that "Louie" is about to Dr. Texley of Carroll conducted Thursday from a few days' visit 
build a neat little cottage at Nor- the excursionists. with her brother at Scribner. 
folk. Married-At St. Paul's Lutheran Leonard Fleetwood went to Lin-

Miss Val Ecker, who has been church, on Wednesday" Sept. '18, coin Wednesday to . reSUme his 
Notwithstanding the inclemency operating the unitype in the Nor- Mr. Otto Janke and Miss Anna studies at the'state university. 

of the weather, the dance Satur. folk Press office. returned home 'Dangbrug, Rev. Press officiating. Miss Hattie Gabrielson ad'ived 
day night at the opera house Was Sunday morning and has again Re- Mrs. L. S. Neednam 'came 'over Monday- from --Orion. --W., .f-Or 
attendea by about fifteen couples. cepted a position on the Winside from Norfolk Saturday afternoon visit at the John Burman home. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Myers of T'rlhune. to call on, relatives and friends. Miss Vena Green, Vera and Her. 
Winfield, Iowa, arrived in Winside The Martin. family arrived from returning nome --on the evening bert Green attended the fair pt Carroll ~nd Vicinity 

since the recent rains. 

of the law 
George W. Per· 

kins to. the penitentiary for vio- , 
lating the Sherman law in orgjan. , . 
17.1n[O" Tn" .illegal harvester trust, 
and who then accepted Perkins' 
millions to run for a third term 
for President. That was Theodore 
Roosevelt. last Friday evening to visit their Osmond last week and moved into train. Her daughter Dorothy ac- Sioux City Monday and Tuesday. 

son, George, who lives west of th<l Kelly house in, the east part companied her and remained over Mrs. John Rieche of '--Lyons-is 
Winside. of town. Mr. and Mrs. C.' L. until the next day, the guest of viisting at the home of Mrs. H. F. 

Victor Wright of lrremont. but Clark moved into the house vacated Paula Mittelstadt. Kohlmier and Mrs. Wm. Walter. 
former-It of Win$ide, arrived .last by F'red Bright. The Chapiri home was the, scene Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Swanson of 

The farmers 'I are busy plowing 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Linn returned """=====,==";,o,===~",,, 
from their visit II in Kansas Friday.' r--'-----------_--. 

Mr. a\1d Mr.s. ,Jo~ Jones and Mr. ~ 

week to visit old friends, Victo'r The Omaha Bee says that M'orey of merry making Saturday after- Hoskins were the guests of Mr. 
is now book keeper in Mr. Gur- Miller, the young man -·wno-acted when the C. O. S. club of and Mrs. Arthur Larson over Sun-

__ ney-'s.~lInk at ~emJlIl!- for the Winsi.de ball Tot is a member, gave her a day. 

and Mrs. Dan Davis were visiting Opera 'House 
Sioux City last Thursday. 

The ladies ald of the M. E. 

The library bui\diI1g --,J;o~ltroritt~~lilii'aE~i~ii~·':;itl:~'fu:;'h';j:.t~~P:~i.~~.~;fu~~~~~l:~~I Miss Ruth Shumway left Sat-ur-
church· met' with Mrs. ,John Heeren WAYNE 

has been abandoned on 'account gf , to resume 
a protest In the shape df Il petition studies at the Frances Shimer 

in the country Wednesday. 
Those visiting Wayne SaLurday 

were. H. C. Bartels, Harry Griffith, 
Mrs. Geo. Yaryan. Mrs. Mitchell signed by about forty, being pre- Chas. Dobin Rnd SOln of Cripple school. 

senter! tOl the village bc)ard. Creek, Colo., were guests at the Mrs. 
A. A. Hines arrived from Hapid Hayden Hutchinson home the latter 

_. Qily, S~_D., Tuesday tp viBit his part,of last week. They had been 
little girls Valta and l~sther, \lib!) 'to Ljili-reno attenrhhe fu-ne:rai-.ef-~_nJ"lJtl.um", 

'--- are making their home with their' ohn DoblYin, which took p ace on 
aunt: '"Mrs~-- Lute'MIllter.-,- --11!1-"-.--I-MenjW,,-._ 
Hines was th!! princijJaI of OUl' 

school several years agt •. 
The' writer of these items un

derstands that the scll(lbi board at 
a special meeting one !lvening last. 
week, decided to d isp.eIIB~ with the 
music in the public' 'ilShools. --'!'he 
lady was competent ~d 1111 that, 
hut there was Borne hitph in regard 
to the ti me she w'as to give the 
school. . 

Ak-Sar n 
Carni~al 

and William Buck. 
James . Fjnn re<:B!!tly returned 

from a visit in Illinois. He says 
land sells there at $300 an acre and 
he thinks, Nebraska is still better: 

,Mrs. -Henry Robinsoll.m-'Plank
ington. S. D.. returned from In

-----·~-·----'--··------Jman, ,Nebraska, this week 
visiting with her daughter, 

"E. C. Elder. 

Wilbur Precinct. 
C: J. Harrpeier lost a colt last 

Mr. and Mrs. I. H .. Weaver left week. 
Tuesday-foT an extended visit with H. L. DeLancy was in this vicin-
the latter's brother, P. J. Neff of ity Tuesday. 
Happy. Texas. Charley Sorenson. oLRnni:lolph.js 

Miss Signa Gustafson who has working in this vicinity. . 
been viisting her uncle, Casper .> D. A. Michels and family were 
Johnson, the past two weeks, re- Wayne visitors Saturday. 
turned to Omaha Friday. . Dr. Texley Cit Carroll was a cal-

M-iss Emma Ring went to Sioux fer in thie-vic·inity -Friday, 
City Monday to undergo an opera- Erlandson Brothers shelled corn 

l'OP·-·t-tl,,,,_LlUU for ap'pendicitis.- Her moth- for H. C. Lyons last Wedneas.day 
and sister accomp~nied her." ' and Thursdav. 

I:::::r~r Z'6tb 
LEON W. WASHBURN 

offers 

Stetson's 

with 

L,unlis.t,eJltl' Henrv Harmeier .\\1r.. --and Mrs. A . .T~ Thursday ~."=n-n-.';"'-F,.n~-hn~m,;++ILJUlIIlOU8.. ____ ...... - ... ----- ...... ,-.--,- ..... -.,.,,~j:jdcl~.!. 
and children returned Monday from 

Special"T~ain .. 
-Via the-

North We~tern 
Lin~ 

a visit' with Mrs. Lundstedt's fa- at Pisgy, IOVi_·a_. ___ ~ 
ther, C. G. Johnson of Essex, Iowa. 

Mrs. E. W. 'Nelson' and -son, 
Harvey, wenLto Oakland Saturday 
for a sh~rt visit with frl'e'nds be
fore returning to her' home in 
Aiilt, Colorado. 

..( , . 

.. ~ 


